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W.o beg to draw our readers' attention to the beautiful
views of

MONTRE AL
AND

ITS PUBLIC BUILDINGS,
which appear in supplementary forni in this number. In
future izuses we W1i continue the series thus begun, bv
giving views in srimilar forn of the principal cities of
Canada, wiîth their publie buildings. It is our intention
at an early date to publish a similar sheet to that issued
this week. with views and sketches of

Quebec, Its Monuments and Antiquities
This will be followed after an interval by another sheet

giving sketches

IN AND ABOUT TORONTO,

with a view of the city itself.

For the convenience of those who may wish to preserve
these views, it is our intention to issue them printed witl
a tint on heavy plate paper. Copies will be sold at one
dollar each. and nay be procured at the principal book-
sellers throughout the country.

W'e this week conunence as.eries of pictures illustrative
of the journey of the

Manitoba Mounted Police
of the last detachment, with portraits of some of the
otcers. An artist belonging to the staff of the N ws
accouipanies the force on its camipaign, and will, as ceca-
sion offers, forward us sketches of its adventures and
operations.

The next issue Of the CmAD Il.L;STATsD NEws will
contain several illustrations of the grand

IN MIONTRIEAL,

in which manv thousands of French Canadians from dif-
ferent parts of Canada and the United States will partake.

.1 ONTREBAL, SATURDAY, JUNE 27, 1874.

A letter addressed by Sir Foiv Rosa to the London
Economist possesses value, at the present moment, not
only on account of the character and experience of the
writer, but because it sheds light, from an independent
quarter, on the real financial condition of the country.
Sir Joa puts down the total deht of Canada at about
$90cX),000, or about £5 8. sterling per head of the pop-
ulation, involving an annual tax of less than five shillings
per head. Ie adds truly that this tax is less per capila
than that of any other Colony, and only about one-eighth
that of the great State of New York. Hle denies emphati-
cally that the part policy of Canada in reference to public
works has been either rash or inconsiderate, or that any
of these have been unreproductive. leenters on a masterly
defense of the wisdom displayed in the undertaking of
these public -works. The volume of trade has risen from
S76,009,000 lu 1861 to $240,000000 in 1873., emîploying a
tonnage of nearly 14,000,000. Exports have increased
56 per cent. in six years, while during the lat ten years
imports of British manufactures have risen from
£4,000,000 to £8.000,000 sterling. Canm wxns between

9,000 and 10,000 vessels, having a registered tonnage of
over 1,500,00. She employs 90,000 nien in her filieries,
the value of whiclh is about £2,0O0,000 sterling a year,
while the facilities sle Ias given for the px oducts of the
Western States of the Union reaching the set by way of'
the St. Lawrence are attracting ai export trade through
Cainadian channels which aliready amountxts to ipwar'ds 'or

$12,750,000 per year. and which wgill be increased enor-
mously by the improvements in the inavigation nov in

progress. Sir John shows that the consolidation of British
Anerica depends on great public works intended to
unite the Provinces, and that. therofore, the constru'tion
of these. even at the lieavy outlay, was a necessary condi-
tion of our national existence. Ie instainces the Inter-
colonial Railway, and tho purchase of the North West
froin the Hludson's Bay Company. Ilis renmarks on British
Columbia are significant, as particularly applicable to the

present circumnstances of misunderstandimg botweein that
Province and the Dominion Government, and they tfully
endorse the views vwhich we ihave explressed in these
coluins on that subject. le says that, considering tue
possible consequelenes resultinîg from the isolatiof' Bri-
tish Columbia, and the risk of England losing a foothold
on the Pacific, the incorporation of the 1Provin'e with
Canada was as much a matter of [imperial: a of Colonial
concern. And we way urge the sane argument in regard

to its retention in the Conifederaitionî. WV trust Mr,
W~Ax m may press this upoi hie ixperi
authorities when lie reaches Londot. Sir .b iRos.: de.

serves the thanki of the people eof 'aniada for wathin

over their interests and the goodi naine of their couîntrv
in the capital of the Empire. le lives there as a wak'ful
sentinel, far fion the strife of parties, to correct the
errors niade by incompetent men on this side of the
water, and to couniteract the bad impression givei out of
Canada by bitter partisans, in and out of the Government.
who will sacrifice event the commercial repuittion of tieir
own land il order to spite their political adversaries.

It is ail very' weil te talk, as some are now doing, about
improvements in the Dawson Road as a substitute for that

section of the great Pacifie Line which i, te exten( fr'um
eastern railroad connectiion to the prairies of our North

West. but it is quite evident thait, vith all its defects or
perfections. such a road could not continue an available
substitute for any great perioi, unless. indee'i we are
forming t orselves extrenmelv in-îignifiîaîm t ideas of the
capacities of our vast prairie country, s great a prize' to

be se strangely neglected! To move the crolps if the
North-West Provinces to their markets, free irom imost-

that wv'ould be only probibitory, will requiri e a Winter
Ro.ad. direct and clear of mnoxipoly. We cannt avoid
seeing that the great biulik of the a crop of t'he pnairie
to the south off us is wastel, and the groth e iliat impor-
tint stapie restratxined to an xtent it 'oul be abno't
impossible to estimate, through ti'ansit 'sîvacuitie' 1and

nionopolies. ''ie section thus called l'or. in the cas. etof
the Dominion, to be thoroughly eîippeI for so greaât a

traffic. will take sorme time to buihl. Fundilatîions have
to be laid, if structures are to be expecteI-a ril wviv ill

never be evolived out of niere t.alk-andIlitiwill best as
well to look a little forward, and te prepare' ouirselv' to
furni-i forth a Through Line of the needel ilscription.
as to be confusing the main question w iti the merely

minor issue of the fluvian and border line. The route in
question, at present costing the country $~x.0 annuatiy
of' subsidy for the transport of a portion cf our ximm.

grants and a few gools, iay be susceptible of great im-
provements; but, if so, it will be better to uke it up as
an entirely separate duty. We are beginningii t realize
that ours is a great Dominion, and thatthings vill h'rvo
to be done on a great scale if onlyci to avoi seriou iosses.

Every now and again we hear of oine or aniother of the
American States revising its constitution. 'Tie State of
Ohio proposes doing this, and some of the amendrnents
contemplated are very noteworthy. It adopats cumula-
tive voting, an improvenient already introduxced, ve be-
lieve, in Illinois. It increases the terni of the Suprme
Court to ton years, and suits for less than one iuîndred
dollars may he tried before six jurors instead of tielve.
[n sanctions the election ofwloion te any che i coxnne-c,.

tiox with the public schools. except tha.tuof "State Coi.
missioner, and mnakes them eligible to any oflice vhici is
subject. to appointaient. It forbids imxnicipalities to
contract debts exceeding five per cent. of their taxable
property without consent of threeoiourths of the voters;
and it gives the uperintendent of public works a large
extension of power.

A press despatch, dated Weston, Fune 15th, sayt:
The verdict of the Jury in the case of Mr. andi Mrs. iPe'ters,

who were kilied while crossing Lhe Grand Trunk Raiiway wasu
Accidenital Deatb," it having beeri Ahown that th exngine

driver blew the whistleI mfore crogsing thtt road. ''he fxunerai

of the deccased pair was very largely attendetd yesterday after.
noon, therte being 172 carrinages in attendance.

AL vory proper, ne dnubt it how nany of the in-
mates of those 17'2 carriages woul exert themselvs as
citizens of a freo country shouid d, to reforni tie sean-
dalous defecs in the lav atl'ecting Level CrosSmngs on
Canadian Rîilways ? Such a vigorous, liiumuncouorse s
that we mndicato would bo the most honourale tribute
they could pay the mnemnory of the aufortunate and la-
mented deceased. What are wo all afraid of'? May ve
not protect u owx lives in this Canada oftours ?

It ought to not be a mat ter of surprise for any one, but
rather a source of congratulation, that the Governmllent
have decided the right of appeal, uin cases of cmtested
elections, from one judige to thre ijudgos. This wu ill1 bo
fair for everyhody, irrespective of party. Of cour-o ilt
will prolong the proceedings and iimcrae expeises, bti
wo fiancy that after a iew cases Shall have thus been hleartd,
and al the iaw points iinvoivei thertin fuilly tested, sifli-
cient plreedent will have benx established to render
futu re trials of a siillar c'haracter' few and far betwioeen.
Of course, where party spirit riuns high, othre vill ailway.
be sonie con te.tations,. but i the l majo.rity of inetances,

people will be rudîent enough to husbaud their pationee
and iave their mn v.

leally so htile liglht haIs been thrown an the fats o4
tih, controvry between Biritisi Colul.bia adil tiht.
idrl Government that it is imposible toce toain eny
definite concluisin in regard to theni. But from t1ho litt,
wo know, it looks very mucih as if Attorneyteneral
W î.Kk weiç n re gaing to Englanl o a fol's er-ani. How
iC the Colonial xlico going to interfere in the matter?
Wie Setit maifetos supporting -Mr. e: :'
cîorse, are already being signel in som parts f Hritlsh

'olumiai, thu- hllowing that the Government are pri u
ing a coilunter nioveuint to Mr. .h. This, of course,
wvill onllycopctemt r.

The c'rr pondence between hi> lordihip, the !Bi.hop
of Montroal and Rov. CnnBalwin, rotpectin1g Serlvice

in the Elglish Catiedral, is panful readting. The Bhop

puts forth his laimils in a caIlm and almlost suppliamiî
manner,t aii Iiearl'y aIl theseaimliis are re-isted1- by the
Canonin firm, albeit. respectful hgage. if course, wO
aro net going to dic5 the mtrit ,o tthte ontrveîorsy.
but î'-e caiinot refrain front th r'flection that the cler gv
ought to letarn forbearilance at tlie foibles of po 'r laymenil.
harraed a they ar by tlie busi s of life, vion they

themelve~ are - pîunctilious and uloimpromismg i
iimatters of nre recedence and authority.

The Archbi'h bf iatlrry bill aimedi againt. the
Rituaxlit, h:asp ed thillou of Lord by a niajority of
1 x$ The Hloniani aCatie ixlî.took no) part in the debate.
Tho Ritual;itS ar" now uîpon thoiri' ttile. and seem.'
determiniileo te allo îthmselves te be pu doln.
Eight hunded of their clergy have signel a memori:l,
tating tht if the bill p es an 1 is souglht te be enforcei,

they will not obey it, as they do not inteid torecognize
ecclesistical renlations ernictel by sectilar legi-lators..

The Mornarci s:of France are said to be in dospair.
Of theniolves, they were never strong enougli t idr any-

thing, but relied ou the 'o operation of the twouentres-
Right and i."ft-which have hitherto favuxred moderat
.ounsel. Now'. howti'ever, the Left Centre is carrying the

Right Centre along with itinto a dt(rnmined niovinent
for a setUled governnent. Thatof f course. xneanîs the
Repub lic.

Theat is a terribl cexnemplification of the law of conî-
trasts which is nown exhibited in the Saguenay iitrict.
Wealthy ploasurtekers are wandering over its mgni-
ficent scexnery i and iishing in its iep waters. while its poor
inhabitaxntare starving. 'he incleient season has pre.
vonted themi froi sowinxg their grain and the cattle are
dying from tîînt of food.

The Boston people wa t the Paris. crew ofS t. .John, to
enter at the Fourth of dliy regatta to he lrid in thIt
city The first prize in thei four-red shell race i ti be

whichx is certainly a generous indutement.

i is a singuar circustance thait Nova Scotia takes ne

jtublic inter xxin thc intensely exciting schooli ques.
tion which is at prexn agitaing New runswick Is it
becauxse she disapproves4 or is indillorent ?

lhe israîelis of this city are gathorinîg alms fox' the
sutl'oers in Pallostine. Their example ouglht to remind
Caundian that thnir brothren on the Saguenay require
pressing istance.
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OUR SAILORS.

As we take our way along the sitreets of a modern city wu
may sec much in the human faces we encounter to bring feel-
ing to the kindly heart, and thouglit to the mind. When
the quiet gentleman ni the typical sailor -'' Poor Jack,1'
as we eeRu to like to eall him-muet amidst the busy throng,
the glance thatis exchanged between them soon lets ecach se
that they belong te separate departinents of civilization, and
will bu like-ly to lead to tiheI belief in the son of ocean that ho
has nDot altogether the best of the bargain. lie cannot be ex-
pectvd to çall to mind that lie bas neiver h)ad to bu4y himself in
the transfer of merchandise, or piling up correspondence with
the House ln Enure, anti if it couli ouly bu explained to
hlim what anxiet these siometimes involve, miglit be Inclined
to banish the thought of envy rising in his breast. Stil,
the merchant at his dek sees his lode-star, or bellev s ho
does, ai we do not think the treatment our visitor receives
to be in the least comnnt isiritte with the excellent service he
confers upon theI comuniuity. No one seemis to) inderstand
him, or to takei mnuch troibile to do him juistice--an essential
link in the intercourse' of nations. A man who has faiiliarized
himiself with hardishipst, that ltixury in many foris may be
ours, we almost treat hien as if he were an extra growth of
the social order, a beingi alien te our syiiathies. Some of
us may never have spoken to a sailor in our lives-and many
more may consider that it woild b hard to make themsielves
altogether intelligible to him. Suach is the effect of the se-
paration that a mere calling in life hai imposed. But in the
midst of all this anomnaly a few are fouind, who, prompted by
feelings of true philanthropy, have striven to break throuigh
the barrier that divides the denizens of the stea and shore,
and to bring thieiselves into a fuiler sympathy with our poor
bird of passage, while they bring a siream of ifunshine to flo)w
down upon his life. Thiis they shield him more or legs coin-
pletcly frein the frightful injuries and deceits to which he lis
exposed, so soon as hlie sets foot upon the treacherous ishore.

In such cities as London, Liverpool, Blristol nid Montreal,
Sailor's Homes or lnstitutes, whieh people of judigment wi Il
know to be the best citadeol of the missionary and his good
inluiences, have been thoroughly furnishie-1 for the work of
enabling iimî to p.ass his time whkile in harbiur in what we
mayr cal! Christian coifort. Thir proiters have mnai
to lt the poor f,llow kntw thlat it is theiir wish to atIvance
his wefareto afford hniiii thef rxire of a qiet iiii ainid
pe- iiiaul anagreeabl e urroiundin during th' f' w huirs h
spendsi amongt us landsien-to put hlm in the way of pro-
fting himself, while his bo ily comforts are judiciously
minittered to. Nor are wv to asseinme that this man cornes
to us in the guiWe of a pauper. After the first expenses are
overcome, vou, seamran ln port is quite able to sustain his
institution by paying as lie gous. Will it not se-i strange
that aiy seaport of importance Aioild bc foun-i unwilling ai
once te enhance its own reputation, whil.' it benefiteI the

ialor, by adopting a i mnilar coursé, ? Callmilv looke'd at, the
making a port julstly pleasant to the skam.ai would seeni te
redound ro fuliy to the bnetit of the captain and shipowne
as to ensure for tvety such commerial 1mporitlin a propor
tionate enhanced share in thu generaI traflic arriving lIy sea
Against so obvions an arrangem'nt lias to b'e s t, however
the mighty power of "4use and wont ", It may be hatefu
enoughl n its prutensionst'.s. and wont " will continu
to bear away, neverthlciess, until dispiaced by a stronge

power. The right spirit vill one day become strongcr thar
itisef. The Governmentis, gent-ral and local, are, we will sa
favourable to the truc course-offers of assistance are mor
than binted at, for it least the snpply bv daytime of th
scaman's needi, if Itble thouglht necessary that b shoutil
sleep on board ship while in port. The banquet is ready o
mightt be so-the guests are ready, in the case we have sup
posed, to partake of the pleas-nt viands to be set before them
but an ague-fear--a groundleis one, we are fully persuaded -

of not being able t.o impouind the men when they are neede
and of not getting the human merchandise under lock an
key wlhien a ship i wanted to b manned, causes a wel
intended enterprise te collapse for the time, and efforts tha
could hardiyb hovervalued for their far-reaching etTects t

loge for the present the naine of action. Let us be thankfu
for wint wu, have-an effective police is a great point gaine
-but lu England we have Piimsoli--and il London tiher, ,is
special Mission to Seamnen. lias it ever prove<i the poveîr i

diputatiois to ports nt a distance, in order to plead with th
authorities for humane treatment for these mien? They ar mor
Britain's children than those of ny other country. altlioug
other nations would equally lienefit i y a judicious movemei

for their welfare.

FîRitDisrt F ANT&rcie .- The Swit zerland (,'dUrdo repor
the following act of almost iuconceivab religious fanaticisr
which occurred nt Lucquies: 'iThe police have just discovere
a poor girl who was betrothed tied by lier relatives vith
heavy ropo to a beani I the attic of the house wliere si
lived ln such a way that tlie vhole weiglit of lier body reste
upon the fastening. Everythiig hait een d1on t eIncrea
ber sufferitgs ; she was deliived of food, water, and leei
Whn shle was found shi lhadt lest ber renson and could n
speak ;she howledikol a wild benot. The father, sister, ai
unol eof the unfortunato creature hare been arrested as*v
as a curé who appears to have Wen theI nstigator of th
savage act.

CORRESPONDENCE.

FREE TRADE AND ARBITRATION.

To the Editor of the CANADIAN ILLUsTaATED NEws:
Bm,-Free trade can hardly ever become universal or con-

tinuous. It is opposed to the Inevitable necessities of national

prosperity. Every tiloe two great nations become involvcd
in war their wholu commercial policies with other nations re-
quire changes. In some cases the effects of these changes are
feit severely In very remote places. The trade relations be-
tween England and the States were totally changed by the
late civil war. The commercial treaty between England and
France was swept away by the late French and Prussian war.
This li the fate of every treaty sooner or later ; and such a
fate ius alwaysdisastrous to trade. Permanent, steady prosperity
cannot be aèccured wvithout a large developmnent of home manubfc-
tures. If C2amla now enters into trade relations with the
States, to the injfury of home mînuja tcures, a war between th
East and West, of whici there is some real danger. will again
find i us without manufactures of our own and compelled to pay
var prices for everything we import. Duties and taxes are
and will always be the only means of paving war debt<. Na-
tion-, not having home minuifactunres, are constantly assisting
to pay the debts of other nations. As shown in a former letter,
England built tp home manufactures by protection ; tili now,
nearly every nation in the world it contribut.ing towards the
pîayieit of lier national debt. Protection is what makes fruc
trade ulimately profitable. Free trade, however, can never
be profitable- for all. It is so only for those who possess
natural or acquired advantages.

lt is no use to preach frec trade to a nation in the present
position of France or in that of the States immediately after
the civil war. Adversity teaches those people to reject such
nonsenso. True economy is learned in adversity. It is only in
prosperous times that faise theories like free trade take root.
In every finaUc-ial embarrassment nations have to flee to pro-
tection, and if people would not forget the arts by which they
-urmount dificulties, they wouîld make fewer mistakes. TIe
way to pay delta and the way to niake money is the saine,
Nations pay debts by duties and protection to home manufac-
tures ; to continue prosperouîs it is necessary to continue this
policy. The conditions that might possibly make free trade
safe and profitable do not exist, and are never likely to exist.
For examuplt, the idea that international disputes are abouit to
be generally settled by arbitratlon is nonsense. Such men as
Emperor Willai uand Bismarck, backed by ini-use resources,
after enormous expeilitures in military preparations, feeling

tronîg and onfident of victory, will never submit, a weighty
inatter to arbitration whivre thte decision of such a tribunal is
at all doubtfuil. Military men have no faith in such a predic-
tion. Krupp, the great cannon manufacturer in Prusia, is
putting $o,500,00 of new capital into is work. Ail these
thinmgs point to a continuance of war, as usual, and the uniit-
nt-ss of free-tradetheories at present. Capitalists are as willing
as ever to fuirnishî muoney to carry on war, and invest money in
the manufacture of arms. The most gigantic warlike prepara-
tions are goinz on on every side. England, where the doctrine
of arlitration finds its chief support, is- building as many ships
of war as ever. It was by war she won ber vast, dominions,

thotm..rh peace would suit. her best now ; but younger nations
t are not vet satisfielto give the gane ump. For those who give

attention to the sulject, there i more to be gained yet by
war than by arbit.ration. The age is still far off when war wil!

0 ceasue to buthe principal arbiter betweun nations. There are
too mîany barbarous and semi-barbarous nations still in :he

r world for civilized mîîan to lav down the only means of defence
whicli bolds sîîcb peeplo ini îwe, As the ptigilist. requitres the
bloa's ut a tuîîiîiiîg master t prupire hlm for tic rui aconflict

- s one civiliz-ed nation still requires to come inî to collision
with aiother to preparc thoem for a conflict with the barbarons

il nations by which a great portion of the earth is still inhabited
If civilized man is master of the world. at the presîent day. il
ls lis stiperiority in arms which bas madc him so. Ourintuer-

r course with half the world and a large majority of the hmainar
n race is preserved only by our superiority in the use of arias
SIf Europe and America abandoned warlike preparations, an
e adopted rules for settling international disputes by arbitration

both countries would be conquered by the irbarotis and semi
e barbarous hordes of Asia and Africa within two centuries. Tc
d civized man war is an evii, but the abandonmnent of the art, a
-r advocated by the arbitration movement, would be a greater evil

In n'ans betweî'ii ciî'ilizuîl titions civilization suffent littie ln
cou-paison wutlirne it sifcrs whem a civilizî enatiot s con
quered by a barbarous one. This is where the screw is loos,

- in the free-tradce moveument. Free-traders think that arbitra
d tien as a mentis of settling nearl 'all international disputes i
kl an accomplisbed fact, and that any policy which thepresen

dcivilized tnations think proper to aiiopt wvill control the desti-
- nies of mankind in ial time to corne This kind of egotism ii
t common in ail ages. Greec, Roie, Persia, Ass Vria, and a
o ti nations o! antiquity, thought the saine tiing of them

i selves. They- never dreamed tiat the sent of power would be
in Westuern Europe some day; just as the tree-traders o

dWestern Europe now think it'wilt never remove to ainy plac2
aelse hereafter.

of Should ayi considerable declension take place In the mili

tary art In Western Europe, the itiisharmny iniglit probabl
ebe drawrn out of India within iftv vears. Were it not foi

re modern improvement ini the nmanuitaiure of tire-arms I doub
h1 if the GCoverînmeit cotild hold India cveni noW. Vith the ol

nt muîîsket Britisli soldiers could hardly succeed in expedition
against even sticl enemnies as lie Alyssinans or Ashante-s
and replses in cases Of this kind migit lead t the invasiot
of Europe by Asia or Afriea once more. lowever improbabl

ti this nay appear t present, it might bu rendered quite practi
n cable by the operation of stucl principles as free traie and thi

e settlement of international disputes by arbitration.
a LkThe arbitration and free-trade doctrines emanate from thi
e saine source. Fre-trade economists are tlie blindest of al
îd politicianîs and those who elevato such men are the blindes

se of all electors. They remind one of the man who in loppin
p tho branches of a tree cut the one on which hle vas standing
ot The declension of the iiilitary art likely to arise from arbitra
nd tien would efface civilization on two continents and excludi
li the mainfactures of Western Europe from alf of the huma
ils race.

To cah civilized nat-ion individtially there is ao more in:

portant question than protection to home manufactures ; and
te all civilized nations collectively there is nothing of greater
consequence than progress in the art of war. While the for-
mer confines the evil effecta of war pretty much te is imme-
diato locality, the latter li required to push forward civiliza-
tion in barbarous countries. Disarming civilized rnation is
equivalent te arming barbarous ones. But the practice of
modern philanthropists i te disarm everything good and
leave everything bad armed to the teeth. 'hey are silly
enough te suppose that if the saint lays down lils sword Satan
will follow the example. The ballot bill just passed is a cor-
responding principle. By it, law and public opinion, the
highest emanations of public virtue, are totally disarned,
while every elector it placed in a position to bribe or bu
bribed with impunity.

Yours truly,
W. DEwAîRT.

Fenelon Falls.

THE FLANEU.
Tfhe London Figaro calls Jenkins a demi-semi ambassador.

In a letter addressed to the Times, the irrepre'.ssible Agent-
General quotes Mr. Mackenzie himself te prove thatt he is a
quasi-dipiomitic agent. This thing should b- cle'ar-i up.
Jenkins is not fit to be Ambassador, even of th demi-se-mi
variety.

Some time ago one of our comics wasacusedi of plaiarizing
'nnch. It mintained a prudent silence, thu acknowle.ing

the corn. It will now have its revenge, on l:arning that
/'unch itself bas been caught plagiarizing. In its nunmber of
May 30th it haud the following :

Terrible chili. What is matter?
.S'ensiile parent. Never mind.
Terrible child. What is mi nd ?
Sensible paren. No matter.
Now the self-same witticistn app-ared, word for word, in the

Mfonth, for 1851, a shilling magazine edited by Albert Smith,
with illustrations by John Leech.

Our French papers sometimes succeed in hitting oiT a good
joke. lReferring to the lamntations of th pre-ent Opposition
over the sins of the Government, one of thiem savs:

Scrateb a Russian and you cat chl a Tartar.
Scratch a Tory and you tind a Pharlsee.

The Conservatives want te rzun Mr. Chauveau for Napier-
ville. J hope Mr. Ch juveau vill not allow himsef to b- "rn."
Hie is free froin the bad record of thi lid party, and ute,,i to-
hold aiof. After a -hort retiremeut he wili comne tj th fre
again, under happier auspices, for the- outry cannot at1nr to
lose the services of one of hber purest and most coilarly publie
muen.

It is a morbidly bad fashion to be forever abusing mothers-
in-law. Vill not your vif' bec>me a mother-in-law cme

day ? And how will you like te have a beardless fellow viwho
iasinveigled vourdaugh ter from you, add the further indi.Lity
of looking down upon your vife?

Superannuation is the order of the day. Tiere are so rnviny
young and hungry nembers of thel pairty " 'who ivant to et
a bert tat the outbreak of an epidemic-say choieraur

1 pox-among the mnemburs ot he pre-ent t' vi Service would
be regarded as a Ilprovidential interposition."

Sir John A. Macdonald is going te repeat his visit te the
sait water tis summer. Let him be prudent. He might get
drowned again.

1. Norris absolutelydenies everything.Mr. Abbott is just
it now absenit tu Europe. Is there any coincidence

-
n Whether is it better to be Premier ofa iprorince or Collecto
. of Customs at its principal port'?

d Mr. Annaid w-ill soon tell us.
1,
- hat is a Cathedral
l A Bisbop's Church.
s Then there is no English Cathedral in thit city, according

to Dr. Oxenden'sown showing.

n There are te be no generai elections for the Provincial
Legi>latuîre after all. That is rigit, Messrs. Ouimet and

- Chapleau. Your own dissolution Ivili come soon enough, witù-
s out your hastening it on.
t
- A literary friend w'o was toiiing throurb the labyrinth of
s Winchell's I Doctrine of Evlution," said it would require liailf

a dozen bottles of beer t lelp him through the book.
- That would be involution," replied a sympathizing col-

league.
f
e It is pretended that Mr. Mackenzie has set his eyes upon

Kitngstton as theseatof the proposed Military College. Ordinary
-. people would imagine that the Premier hail based his choit-e
y on plurly georapîincal and strategical reasons, lnt it seems
r that is a mnistake. An Opposition. paper informus us thit
.t Kingsiton wil ibe selected, because Mr. Mackenzie holies tiereby
dj to alienate that constituency from its old fealty to Sr John.
s
; Ours us truly a paternal Governnent. It pays its faithful

n servants in advance. Mr. Young, who has been Presidetint of
e the larbour Commission about three months, has rectived

$2,000 for his services during the year!
e

On the other band, the Civil Service clerks, most of them
e appointees of the oid Government, have been warned that if
l they talk about increase of salary they will be summarily dis-
st missed.
g
g. A prominent doctor of this cty advertises that a cow bas
a. strayed from bis resjdence
-e-
n "Green Grass" butter is advertised by a grocer on Craig

Street, Tt is very yellowo.
m- Awar.
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RECENT LITERATURE.

WILKES, SHERIDAN, FOX.-

This is a bock of a kind that we should like to see exten-
sively imitatedT. t is not a work of very high pretensious, as
far as ve can judge the author's purpose. And it is noue the
worse for that. The writer's ain appears te have been merely

te set before the public, in -i concise and readable ferni, the
life stories of tlirce of Engla'id's great men,, vith sone obser-
vations on their characters and services te the nation, and the
evtents which surrounded theni and shapetd their career. Tak-

ing tharone by one lie describes briedly but minutely, Vith
no stint of reference to authorities, their entrance into publie

life, and the taiventures and mishaps that met them as they

pursued their different paths. A work of this kind necessarilv
cottains little that is new, but it possesses the counter-advan-
îage of setting forth in attractive colours some eof the most
remarkable events of history. And whe uthis is done as Mr.
Re does it, wit ilthorough fairness and impartiality, the au-
thor confers a real benefit upon uthe reading public, wbich it
should not be slow te acknowledge. Perhaps the most remark-
able feature in the book is Mr. Rae's defence of Wilkes. And yet
" deence" is hardly the correct terni. For ail lhe attempts te
do, while admitting the author of No. 45 te have been any-
thing but a paragon, is te prove by facts and by the evidence of

conteupoariez. that the character of Wilkes as given by
the school histories, and even by greater authorities, is neither
correctly nur carefully drawna. Te ise his own vords " It
may b, as alis been asserted, that Wilkes is the Cleon of the
eiglhteenuth century ; but if so, lie is not the Cleon ofU Mitford,
but the Cleon of Grote." le points ont hoiw the generally
r'ececid opinion of Wilkes, both from the physical and the
unor.al point ot view, is erroneous. le is spoken of as a man
vitl an inuiir,îuasquit and demoniac grin ; au idea which is
only due vductoHoarth's caricature. Earl Russell says of him:
"No man can now consider Wilkes as anything but a profii-
gatspndthrift, without opinions or principles, religions or
political ; whose impudence far exceeded bis talents, and who
àalwayn iant licence when he cried liberty." But Earl Rus-
sall adducs no evidence in support of bis statement. b1r.
Rae, Ln te uoticr haiand, cites the testimony of a number of
witnesecs as going te prove that Wilkes was by no means se

a- ls he is painuted. Certain it is that te Wilkes the Eng-
lish pe'ople owe mnuch of the liberty that makes themi the envy
of leS fortunat' nations. To him was due the abolition of
the iniquitous General Warrant system, the license of print-
ing, and the reports cf proceediugs in Parliament, both in the

prv-ss and in " liansard.' Suich are in brief the advautages
that Mr lhe contends Wilkes procured, by much self-denial
ani sacr ince, for his grateful fellow-subjectsani an alt too un-
aîppýreci.ative paosterity. The following is the author's perora-

Wilkers anticipated that 'the faithful historian's page and
postrity- woul do Iin justice.' Hitlherto the histriaad's page
hra' co aati many candalous and exaggerated stories about
his career, and many gross aspersions on his character. Chro-
nmci-rs t hiS dibg have net veiled their disappointmentat
b.e:iu urnable te record that bis end was te rot in a jail or
winc fromn a gibbet. The:y evidently think it unseemly that
Wilk should have departed this lifte anidst the affection of
attacd-a Ifriends aud the uinfeigued regret of old enemies whose
rancour had Leen transmuted into respect. Ilence they have
dceemed it their duty to calumiiate his memory, attenuate
whatever was most honourable in his conduct, underrate or
dcry Lis persoiual haare in upholding a glorious cause uIn-
steaai of being trea'td with common justice, lie has been treated
as a scapegoar. Posterity has been taught te consider him as
noting but a charlatau, with as much propriety as posterity
wm taught, il th middle ages, te regard Virgil as nothing but
a mac ilian. His last wish was that bis tombstone should be
nriad twith the words, 1 A Friend te Liberty.' Many whose
enainLus have been carried in state toWestminster Abbey,

and repose there under splendid monuments, have had false
and less-merited epitaphs. Granting i t-o be true, as bis tra-
durr aîiVege, thar in professiu attachment to liberty lie was
acting a part, it is undenrable iat his part was a mo t useful
one, ant iait his performance has provetid is country's gain.
in coniide-ration of the value of the result, an enlightened
paostery may well refrain frotn applying a microscope te his
niativ, , anal a maignifying glass mt his faults, and fittingly
re-nder to his actual achievementa a tribute of gratitude and
appronil.'

THE DOCTRINE OF EVOLUTION. t

The various .heorie relating te the evolution o fpecies are
now matter tof snch very general interest that any work which
tends telucidte and unravel the tangied skein of doctrines
and arguments un this subject is pretty safe te attract the
attaenation iot olly of those peculiarly interested in the ques
tion, but also ihatcof the reader who would wih te keep him
sLif iniortied a teto the pro;ress of science apdi speculative
jiloso.aphy. T e list of works on this tepic is already, per

Wke'. eridlaFox: The Oppjseitien unler G<eorge the Thiral
11 a. F.9 amh, Pino. Pp. 4 ewNo Yonk: A>rk Appletn .& Ca
MeN1uwe.i: Dmowua Brs.

t The Ductrin OfEvolutiori ie Data, Its Principles, ILs Specu
Igtin.g au TI heisie Larings. By Alexander %4incheli, LI D.
chai. elt.r rt yrac)se Univeriity. Author of "Sketchet of rteaticn,
eiet.,et- . ,th l2raaaan , pp. 144. New York : Harper & Liroas. Mun
treal : Dawfon 1rsa.

haps, sufficiently large, and constant additions are being made r
thereto. But the number of really compehensive treatises-

treatises which give a fair Idea of the locus standi of the cou-

troversy--is comparatively small, perhaps for the reason that

such works, partaking somewlat of the nature of a pricis, are 1

felt teobe more in place within uthe paper covers of a magazine

than between the boards of an indepeudent volume. Dr.

Winchell, however, has ventured the experiment of collecting
the chief points of the discussion in a neat little volume,
which we feel sure will prove au acquisition te disputants on

either, or perhaps more oorrectly on every, side, as there are

se many combatants in the tield. ln his book he gives a

comprehensive view of the statu of the argument,;and althougli
lie avows himself a supporter of the doctrine of ovolution, it
must be admitted that his account is in no way distgured by
the intrusion of personal feeling. ls essay is a complete

handbook te the doctrine of evolution, especially as considered

in its theistie bearings. The pros and oons are given without

undue prominence being accorded to either. Iudeed se careful

has the author been not te commit himself, further than the

admission in the preface, to the teachings ofany party, that
lhad the preface been omitted it would have been diticult te

assign him a side in the controversy. Perhaps the only fault

which can be found with this little work is the superabundatat
use of technical ternis. lu a work professedly intended to be
" popuilar," this is an undeniable mistake. IlInherent appe-
tency," and 1 primordial causation," are not expressions that
every reader can be expected to fathom. lu this respect Dr.
Winch .i1 differs froun Ir. Geikie, whose workis noticed below..

The latter explains every technical expression, the former
taking it for granted that his reader understands technicali-
tics, and accordingly uses then freely. But, notwithistanding
this'slight drawback, Dr. Wiuchell bas succeeded in making
a most useful and instructive book on one of the leading
questions of the day.

THE GREAT ICE AE.1;

Under this title Mr. James Geikie, of the Geological Survey
of Scotland, gives in a duodecimo volume of some five bon-
dred pages au account of the Glacial Epoch, with special re-
ference to its changes of climate. Although his chiefaimu was
to indicate the succession of climatal changes that obtained
during that epoch, lie bas mainly confined his observations to
one region, Scotland. By soedoing he thought it would be
possible te couvey to uthe readers mind a rnore vivid impres-
sion ofwhat the Glacial Epoch really was, than lie would have
done had eli ventured to take a wider field. lu this we think
Mr. Geikie did riuht. t is evident that he intends his book
to reach others than those lie calls his a" fellow-hammerers," as
lie finds it necessary in his preface to apologize to these
latter for the introduction of so much already familiar antter,
on the ground that without thîs he would have founi ît im-
possible te mak-e his argument intelligible to non-specialists.
We must confes, howevcr, that the non-specialists are very
well cared four in the volume Mr. Gikie displays on

their behalf au amot ct of coasideratia and a patience such
as the specialists are seldom willin; to bestow upon the unin-
itiated who stand without the eauctsi ry. le thinks nothing
of repeating explanations where li muay think then desirable,

orof making eiucidatory references to matter, ailready tii-
ciently touched upon. In addition to thiese helps to the non-
scientific, he is laviih with explanatory sketches and charts.
Specialist. will doubtless chafe at the introduction ofso much,
to them, needless matter, but they will confess after a perusal

of the work that the game was well warth the candIe. The
volume is profusely illatrated with views of Scotch scenery,
maps, charte, and sketches of geological sections.

A general idea of the theory Mr. Geikie sustains ln his work
may be gathered fromn the following extract fron the closing
chapter

An inteisely severe climate prevailed ln our hemisphere
some two hundred thousand years ago. North Britain and
Scandinavia were then unitel by a vast system of glaciers,
while the iceextendeddown to low latitudes in England as well
as on the Continent, through the intervention of the varions
mountain ranges.'P0 tiths aretie period of steriîlty a more
genial time succeeded ; plants, such as pine tres, grew in the
south of Englana, and animals such sas the woolly rhinoeeros
and the great bear, appeared. Gradually, however, the climate
grew warmer, the distinction between summur andw inter b-
came less marked, and in consequence, the northern namma.
lia withdrew to more arctic homes. At last a kind of perpe-
tuai summer reigned, while the fatuna of the country were
marked by the introduction of the hippopotamaus, the elephant,
the lion, the tiger, and the hyena. Again a series of changes
occurs, and lu the reverse order to that just given, until an

« arctic climate haî brought alllife to an end. We cannot say
e ow often such cold and warm periods were repeate lnor can
we be sure lu which.of such warm periods the mnn that faash.

- ioned rude implements of stone firt made their appearance.
- It la likely that man arrived here as early as the mammoth and

the rhinoceroseand his first coming may even havu pîrecded
- the glacial epoclh itself. But it la certain that he entered Britaiti

during the lat interglaclal period, when there were glaciers uin
our rnountains and arctic mammalia in our valleys. He wit-
uessed the northward migration of these animais andi the ad-
vent of the southern maanmalla. Thun came a perlodo cf sub.
mergence, when the British Islands were well.nigh drowned
In the hea. After that the last cold period began, and In what

The Great le A e, And lta Relatis To The Antiqaaity Of Man.
1 1y James Giolkie 1010.. F.. 0.h. 12mo. ,llustrate i. New

Yurk Appletn &Uo. Mcntaral:L)awson Bros

renained of England it la net likoly that palaiolithic man stili
lingered. But the British Islande again rose froui the wavea;
the treeless land was socon invaded by the roindeer, the arctic
fox, and t i lemming, and thon the necolithlc man eutered upon
the scone Su vast a lapse of time soparutes the mon whose
implements were roughly chipped frontmatone, from those
whose implements were laboriously fashlioued and polished1.
Gradually the climate still further Improved, plants became
more numerous and luxuriant, the anImals of arctic regions
were replaced by the ox and the sleep, whlile man lilmself
slowly progressed, until b discarded stono for bronze, and
ultimately discovered the mode of workiug Iron. Thus we
reach the dawnu of that human listory the records of which
are more varied, and at the same Lime more easy to decipher,
than the obscure relies of the non-historic ages."

THE LITERARY WORLD

Mr. Bellew, the celebrated reader and elocutionist, died on
Friday last.

The fifth volume of Kiniglake's I tlistory of the Crimean
Var " is ready,

The English critics apeak in the highesit terms of Professor
Vambt'ry's new book on Central Asia.

It is reported- that a limited liability company is projectod
in London for the purposae of re-starting the Star newspapor.

Sir Frederiek Pollock ls editing the autoblography of the
late Mr. Macready, which wilIlbe supplenented with selec-
tions (rom is journal.

M. Jules Clarette hlas len collecting the various writings
of Camille Desmoulina, and, unier the title of "uvres de
Camille Desmoulils," has published a series of mloet interest-
ing documents now almost forgotten.

A public library has been establiiihed by the Viceroy of
Egypt ait Cairo. In it have been gathereti ail the ost ancient
manuscripts of the Koran that could be found, including " the
true one," dati ng from the year L.n. 72o.

M. Carlo Morbio, of Milan, has receuntl printei for private
circulaion " Alessandro Manzoni ed i sudoi Autgraphai." M.
Morbio is the fortuuate pîossessaor of about ñffty autograplh lot-
ters of the grcat Italian peet, all unpublishedl.

Mr. Browninag's new pocm il expectel to be out lIn October.
It will lie on an ncatirelv new sutbject. Mr. Tennyson la writing
some new l Idylîs of thie King." One is aid t lbe ñfnished.
The new idylls will problly precede I Vivien."

The Great work of Ludwig Lange on fRoman antiquities
has reached its third volume in lerlin. It is greatly peraisced
by the classical critics, If Ut' ristI of the work isworthy of
the first three volumes iL will be the best history of Itme lui
existence.

Miss Kingaley, tiauzlhter of the Canon, ls credited wlyith th
authorship1 of a book of travels, 1,South aud West," on whichl
the London .riPes commenta most favourably. " Briglt and
ple.asa sketches, rich with the true light of ihe suny South,"
murmuaîrs the " Thuan lerer."

At the receut atanual mneetingZ of the trusteest of Shakespeares
Blirthplace and Museutu, $tratford-on-A von. it was statel that
the buialIing lii tbeen visited during tle present year lby
10,25i0 persons- atrong proof cf the interest thit ia main-
Lained lu the birthplace of ti, great pet.

Madamue George Sand is aid to be preparing for the press
a mnujoir of the young and unfortunate Louis XVIL, chiefly
drawn fron the persoual recollcctions of ber grandnother,
Maame Aurore Dupin de Francueil, granodaugher of King
Auigustu ils of Poland, and n-arly relatad top Kinig CharleA X.
and Louis XVIII. The tmemoir ia to coutfain also historical
dcnu ts Uad traditions, carefully preserved in the family of
the great Frtncah novelist

''u Thoasp. pli îbîise'l i thtrGeraa]an langu. g,',pa~asi 1,
,hraaîtlIte pisî-officc cf the empiare', uoamoniunt te 3,8-,j.

A uonig them 4d a;ppcar more thilai seven tianes in the couir5'
1 the' week, 80 are issu-i seven times, 460 six times, 3,249

less thana ix ta i; 3,333< are puibshetd in the Empire, 213
abroad, especial ly in Switzerlanidl, 30le i .America. Foreign
newspapers circulating in Germany art-French, 779 :.Eng-
lish, 5,4 ; Italian, 145, Dutch, 25; Russian, 57 ; Swedi*ha,
115, &C.

Tlie Rirued ePeur .i>ndea has a historyf not devoid of ln-
terest. Foun ed in 1829, it ha outlived every oune of its many
rivals ana antagonists. The honorarium to ,writers is 200
francs for theg heet of sixteen pages (little enougha), but M.
Octave Feuillet receives (exceptionally) 500 francs per sheet.
l'he Rev'le has 1s,000d subéatribers at 90 francs, eqai to 900,000
francs yearly. 'iuexpenses are under 400c0 ranca, reh
property sl hild in uhares of 1,000 franp's caci lu the lait
years of the arnpire the dividend reached the extraordinary
figure of 2,000 francs a shane.

The Galaxy for the coming month contains several papers
of more than usual int'rest witness those a Voltaire as a
Lover " " Poland and the Pol'es; " " Henri Rtchefort," by Ju-
nius Hienri Browne j IIThe Voice as a Source of Ineome," by
Olive Logan, and tie continuation of General Custer's " Life
on the Plains." Besides these there i the usual amuount and
quality of fiction and pocetry. The worat feature of this utn-
lier la a foollali paper on typograpt;hicail eracr, In which the
compiler lias aapparently laboured to iitroduce al th sthalest
items and misttakes of the kind that have annualy niade
their appearance for the last scaoreCofyyear in the funny colunns
of the country prese.

Fac-imiles of Irish national MSS. are at prosent being so-
lectedtid Aneditei lby Mr. Gilbert, of the Public Itecoirdt QiPace
of Ireland. The first part of the colîcction, which wililie
one of profourilinteredi, to Irish asholars, is nearly completedl
We learn from a report jausat isud thav among the documeuts,
fac-siniles of whilc have becu prepared, is a Latin palter
stylel, " Caithah," or thel " Fighter." I t la ascribcd to the
lhamnd of St. Colutin, who nade «lot fanaous ,and recelves 1s
naine from the antique metal caskt ln lwich it ia preserved
Columba lived lie the sixth century. The legend i that,
whàile sojouring with St. Finnenlu Ulster, lie berrowe I that
worthy' pdailter, and i copiedI It furtively lu lais church, with
he niad of miratlcouï lighat, in the uriht-ilme." Filn-fin

claimeti the Copy as hi pr.îerty but Colaina ld not recog-
nize hi right, anal Diarnidl, Monaroff Irelandl, was aippetlaled
to. 111 Majesty mecided 1 4 that as to every' cow belongs lier
calf, seo to every book baelongs its cpy." Columb dI not e
the force of this aralogical roasctinagsud kept the treasiro.
As the story gose the dispute led to a sanguinary batle uand
was one of the cauoseswhich nduced Columba to leave Irelan
for loua.
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FRACTIONAL CURRENCY.

An Order in Couincil lies been issued authorizing the Boom
Master et Gatineau Boom to set adrift ail logm and timber that
are not taken care of by owners thereof. Several other insti-
tuions mighit with geunural advaitage be treated ln the saie
nanner. Confidential 1udases, ambntassedorial agents-genceral,

ant the gentleinnily hotel clerk shoutld occuipy a highî place
lu the category.

The National Division Sorns of Temperance have adopted ai
resolution that they are ii favour of moral susion, religious
suasion, and every kind of suasion that wili reclaimiii the intei -

p-rate. ''he intemperate hald bitter look ont for hemselves.
Every kind of uiaeion is suflicientlv vague to be unpîleasantly
signiicant.

''ho Michiganders have sent up a meniorial to the Senate
petitioning againust the Rciprocity Treaty with Canada. AIl
riglht. " 1 t amuses she, and doun't hurt I," as the man said
when his wife beat lim.

The Frenîch Miniister of Justice is preparing a new law for
the regulation of the press. It is one of the private andt par-
ticular aidvantiîges of Frenich journalism that ai editor niay
go to bed in peacefil cnsciousnss of having fuilfille the law
to the utternost jot and tittle, only to wake Iup and find that
ho lias flagrantly trainsgressed a new law passed during lis
sluibers.

Daniel McD)ermott, gambler, who, we are informed], I had
ailways ben a p'aceful ma," was stabbed seveI times as lie
was returning homte, and lias since died*. Moral • If you must
bu a gamribler, don't be a peaceful one.

Kingaton is in au excitement over the conutict of a wonan
naniei Potter, who has buried four liusbands already, and hias
just inrried IL fift.l She should have a private Potter's tield
for thle reception of the ex-Potterus.

Ilanilton alould look to its lauirels. lialifix is raplidly
earning a riglit to the title of thl, Ambitioustity." A grand
cric'ket tournamnent is to b held there in Augu.st, one, of the

principal fe"atures! of which will be' a match-IlaIifax i. Ali
Comers. lalifax pitttd againit th.' world remninds oe of
David and Goliath. Onily we fear the touirnanu"ut won't bave
the seil,' issue.

Four simall Providecure boys lately made a raid on a doctor's
medicine ciest, but tuifortunately did not aurvive their little
treat suflicuently long to relatc their e!xpericices. We alwiays
conteiied that medicino,' is bnad for children. .Now we want
to know whatt is going to be done to the doctor w-ho left his

chest out on the loose ?

The Corporation of Montreal, with lautable fore.sight. are
about ho appropriate another burying-groutid. ''le relatives
of the eity fathurs may find it tsefuil when the patience of the
citizems gives way under the ever-acnulating burden of
dangerous sidewalks, insuficient police, and expensive Cor-

poration teàa-fights.i

Even the Eden of Manitoba, where, according to Mr. Cun-
ninghaml, the pt-ople are btter edcuated, wealthier, and more
intellig'ent than the peuople of auny other Province in the Do-
iniion-ve'n this Edn is not without its serpet-(shall we

saiy its Sicadr ?) The North-W'strni mpter takes the form
of an iisinuiating real estate agent, who liveigles tle intelli-
gence and wealth of the lrovii'e into purchasing valuable
and desirable-water lots. Naturallv the 1. and W. are wroth,
butu their wrath is in vain, for the serpent has left the Eden
for parts unknown.

A Frenichmnan lias inventedti a autonatic piano-pIlyinîg ma-
chine. Wo shali be griateful if the use of the nachuinue becones
suiliciently general to do away with the nuisance of bad play-
erg. This iill take soute timte, however. In the n -hi'li le
the inventor muiglht devote his superabiuidant energies to the
construction of a piano withn ui ear for mnusic-sieth a machine
as shal ierri-lesly slay ail strummers and thumluers who

operate upon it-all bad players, in short.

We hereby beg to express ouîr thanks to the management of

the Toronto Globe. Were it not for hit paper we should be
coiîpelled, owing to the vigilance tof the Montreal dailles being
directo ta otlher inatters, to lead a niserable existence in total
ignorance of what is going on in the city ln which we live.
one muiglht, it is true, lay on a private reporter, but Mon-
trealers have not jusat yet reaclied suci a pitch of etnterprise
as to employ private reporters while they pay for public

prints. An aialgaination on the co-operative principle night,
howe'ver, fil favour, and uldiinlu certaiily result in the scaring
nu of mort nuîeîs titan one finds in both ouur tuoruing journals

put together.

An Editor hlas beut lecturiug in ,ew York on hydropiobia,
expressing a dorubt whether there ii any suîchi disease at ai.
That nan lias evideutly uîver chumnel with ain Arlkasuias

lnk-sliugor.

A New York paper says *-" Boston congratulates herself on1
lier fortunate escape froin a visitation from Rochefort, As he
don't talk English andi she cant talk anything else it is diffi-
cuit to calculate lier delight." That's aIl very well. But Bos-
ton's English might with advantage be copied by New York.

The St. Lul Press records, with something akin to astonish-'
ment, hie remarkable fact that during their stay in that city
the ilounted Police, conduct :d themselves in an orderly man-
ner ;" and that, firther, tlheir general appearance is very
gentlemianlv" St. Paul is evide!ntly not used to policemen who
know liow to belhave tiiemselves.

Mr. Brandon is au eccentric Hamilton gentleman, who, being
weary of the pomps and vanities of this wicked world,
recently unidertook the journey t the next. Ilie missed bis way,
howNever, andnuow tind. ihiinelf where he wai before. Reject-
ing the vario s theories whlieh point to the brain, the heart, or
hie slpinîal cord, as the set of the vital priniciple, lie decided

upoi ,practising, at short range, et lis left arm. Accord-
ingly lie armed hiiself witlh an oldi horse' pistol, and
after lhaving fortifie.d himself with various drauglhts of his fav-
ourite be'veragàe, repaired to the back yard, where lie commenced
opeîrationîs. The iirst shot told so effectually that Mr. John
thorîughît better of his resolution, and imarched off to the dctor.
3Nrs, Brandlon, wlho was in the house during this tragic affair,

mnanifested a characteristic indifference ho the "goings-on " of
her lord and ma-ter ; and on being questioned as ho the facts
oif tie case, expressed a dutiful wis that 'lit might
do lhtim good, by letting sone of the bad blood out of
him." We r'ecominend Mr. Brandon's nethod to those

wl may be nursing suicidai intentions, as hy long odds the
saf'st. least expensive, and most effectual minner of curing
thimsel vus of a distaste for existence.

'lhe Court ,ournal says that several ladies are now readin;
for the lar in chalrmbters. The Ohio ladies can go theim one
better. Theyv pray for the bar in the streets. Only the Ohio
ladies' bar is tf liquor bar.

Thle Maldil is jubilant over an article in the Canadian News,
puýblilhe in Lndl, on, whichdis supposed to have a datnaging
oue ct uponi r' nadian credit in Engliiid h'ie credit of Canala
never was anobject with the Mail.

This is anthentic. A gentleman walking along the Main
Street in this city the other day, was accosted by a couple of
Amî'eican touriste, who requested information as to the mean-
ing of the evergreen arches whiclh bere and there spanned the
road . 'Jiev were told thait they had been erected on the occa-
sion of a recent procession. A conversation, of which the fol-
lowing is an rxpurgatei edition, then took place

"i Processlion, eh 7? What procession was that

" Corpus, Christi.
Corpus Christi ! What's Corpus Christi ? "

1 Don't you know what Corpus Christi is-the Feast on
whifch they carry the lost inl processioni.''

" Ah!, l've read of it, &c., &c., k. But what do yon leave
themri greenu thtis up there for now ?"

Goiîng to have another procession."
Anbother procession ! And wliat's that for?'
0n the St.Jean Baptiste day."
And what in thniider is St. Jean Baptiste day ?"
Wvll, it's the national feastday of the French Canadians,

wvlhich this year is going to be kept in grand style. The Mon-
treal French Canadians are going to entertain their brethren
from the Staties, and tiierell be no end of fuss."

" Do you think they'll come?"
Oh, yes! They expect sonie fifty thousand from over the

line,."
Don't say-(here a fiendish grin of delight spread'i over the

questioner's features) -fifty thousand-ch ?"

Yes, they expect about tiat."
Well (very slowly and emplhatically), w'en yim'le go'ein

here, FoR GoW's SK -KEEI>P ENLP

A F"RENCIH PATRON OF THE TURF.

If we enter the Jockey Club, at hlie corner of the Boulevard
dfes Capucines and the Rue Scribe, says a Paris correspondent
writing on turf natters, on hie evening before the Derby at
Chîatillv, we shall hear turf matters, talked of among
thorougi connoisseurs. lin we go pat Isabelle, the rather
ripe buquet4re who seils flowers in the vestibule, ant who
will be frisking round the G rand Stand to-uorrow in the
colours of last yeair's w innîer, up the richly carpeteti staircase,
and so to the gorgeons drawiig-room on the first floor, where a
posse of enthîusiastic sportsiuen are surrouidiug the dashing
youing Comute de Montenselle, who ownîs one half of a race-
horse. There is nothing irregular i ibthis; Frenchnien com-i
pose a play or a novel in couples, they combine two togetherj
to îiunage a theatro;ethey sometiies uinster eight to keepi
up one stockbroking office. Why not, then, divide tiie re-
sponsibility of sucl an important possession as a race-horse ?
M. de Mont'nselle lias been owing balves of race-orses everi
since he came into lis large fortune of 8,0001. a year, and it las
his gallut boast that this pas-ion for the turf costs him an an-i
nual 25,000 franc$, Hel la much prouder of this that if the
passion were profitable. Of course lie vould like to win the
7,000l. priz" if lie conlt, and Ih is justice to own that he lias
ofton déon uis conscientions best 6o to do, and ho also tries to

keep down the expenses of his racing establishment as much
as possible by making judicions bets, but on the whole he
thinks it becoming a gentleman not to clear money out of
racing. At the end of every season he and his partner seil
their horse, and buy a two-year-old, whose legs, chest, and
general health give them food for anxious reflection al
through the winter. This year the horse, one of whose halves
belongs to M. de Montenselle, is called Bucéphale ; and now
watch the Interest which la betrayed in the oracular utterances
of the Count as regards the condition of this noble beast. Bu-
céphale Is to run on thn morrow, and M. de Montenselle's
listeners, peering at him admiringly through their eyeglasses,
note every expression that flits over the Count's pensive fea-
tures. M. de Montenselle, though keeping a severe guard
over the muscles of bis physiognomy, cannot altogether con-
ceal bis anxiety. It seems that Bucéphale that morning ate
three ounces of corn less than usual, butthen the Duke of New-
market and Lord leigho, whom he bas consulted, have as-
sured him that the symptom is not necessarily a bad one.
As he flings out in a careless way the names of the two Brit-
ish noblemen with whom he i on such intimate terme, it
would take little to make the whole admiring circle of French-
men lift their bats. As it is, there is a general movement
among them and a fluttering murmur as if they were deeply
refreshed, and before this soothing impression lias had time to
fade there bounces through the rooma in hot haste a splendid
footman witb a telegram for the Count, on his silver tray.
Gortschakoff, unsealing a despatch from Khiva, never wore a
more earnest look than M. de Montenselle as he unfolds the
sky-blue paper and reads it, amidst awestruck silence, as
if the whole party had suddenly glided into church. Then the
Count, having read, looks up, and says with dignity-" I am
thankful to say, Messieurs, that Bucéphale has eaten his full
allowance to-night!" Bucéphale bas eaten bis allowance l
Sauvé, mon Jieu! The noble owner of half of him receives
gushing congratulations, and the ring disperses, feeling that
there is now truly baliin Gilead. Some of them go off and
bet, for Bucéphale was at 40 to I before, and there is no reason
in the world why he should not advance to 35 to 1 now.

DRAMATIC GOSSIP.

Capoul goes to Moscow and St. Petersburg this winter.
The "Russian Lady Vocalists" are giving concerts in

London.
The new Paris Opera House will be opened on the 15th

January next.
"'The Scarlet Letter" bas been dramatizd for a popular

English actress.
Clara Morris denies emphatically that she will leave the

stage on her marriage.
A French version of " Martha " is to be proliuced at the

Paris Chatelet this fall.
Alexandre Dumas is writiig a new drama for Mdlle. Pierson,

to be produced at the Gymnase.
A distinct improvement bith in singing and acting is noted

in Campaniini upoi his return to London.
Mme. Nilsson was announced to sing at the benefit given

to Sims Reeves in London on the 1st instant.
Scott's novel, "The Talisman." is being dramatized by Mr.

Halliday for production at Drury Lane in the fall.
Evergreen Déjazet is trying to make up ber mind definitely

to quit the stage. She is now seventy-six, and in poor healthl.
Mrs. Edwards's novel, "Archie Lovel," as been dramatised

by T. C. Burnand, and bas proved a success at the London
Royalty.

Madame Bilfe is superintending the rehearsals of ber late
husband's operI " Il Tatismano," which is to be produced with
Madame Nilsson in London.

Offenbach, on the 100th anniversary of his Orphée aux Enfers,
conducted the orchestra himself, having got rid of the gout
and sent it whither Orpheus was.

A \ldlie, Annette Essipoff, a pianiste fron St. Petersburg, is
creating a lively sensation in London by lier extraordinary
merhanical powers and brilliancy of execution.

The melodies of Offenbach's new operetta of I Bagatelle,"
which lias bren produced in Paris, are bright and sparkling,
but the story would scarcely bear literal translation.

Mr. W. G. Wills, the author of " Charles I ," a-id i Eugene
Aram,' lias just completed another tragedy, whichwill shortly
be produced at the Lyceum. The titie is ',Tue Duke of
Buckingham."

An adaptation of!I Saratoga," under the title of :Brighton,'
bas been produced at the Court Theatre, London. It is pro-
nounced by the critics to be "not only outrageously absu rd,
but dull and puerile."

During the ,ear 1873-4 the dues of theatrical authors col-
lected in Paris reached the figure of 1,516,063f In 1872-73
they produced 1,486,816f., making a difference of 29 ,24f. in
favour of the former period.

M. Offenbach cannot complain of any want of public appre-
ciation of his music. The first hundred nights of his new
version of!" Orphée " realized 811,874f., a nightly average of
more than £300. The actual receipts on the hundredtni iight,
when a grand gala took place, were only about £250. Tbree
other works of Offenbach's, "La Périchole," "Pomme d'A pi,"
and IFortunio," are now being played in Paris.

A writer in the London £Ehi says : "An actress in Berlin is
now achieving what can scarcely be called a succ s desti,
though she is one of that class of performers who relies rather
upon the tclat of ber personal history than the amount of ber
histrionic talent. This lady, who styles lierselfon the plyi-bills
Mme. de Rakovitza, was the heroine of the romane whict
ended in the violent death of the gifted Ferdinand Lassalie.
As a thinker, a jurist, an author, an orator, nuit a popular agi.
tator, his fame was et its height, when lie becameiaciquainted
with a highly conunected lady, Mile. de 1) uningu, and. al-
thougli she was betrothed to a noble Roumanian, J inko de
Rakovitza, and there wore other obstacles to th"ir union, an
attachnent ensued between the high-born damsel andi the
illustrions democrat. [le did ail in his power to briug the
matter to au lionourable conclusion in spite of opposition,
wben she suddenly- dismis4id him altogether, l1e then wrote
lnsulting letters to ber father and to Rako'vitzn, by whou ho
vas next day :hot lu aduel. Mlle. de Dînninges in'rried lier
botrothed, and on his death became the wife of a Viennese
actor, and now, according to a correspondent of the Temups,
delights the public of Berlin by playing the heroine in dramas
only too similar to that with which she is associated in the
minds of thuso who regret in ber victiai one of the best speci-
mens of cultured democracy."
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CANMADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS. JUNE 27, 1874.

MONTREAL.
THE COING CITY OF THE NORTH.

INSIGT1 INTO ITS PBOSPERITT.

The thousands who will take up the present number of
the CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWs, and cast a glance over the
two superb supplementary sheets which we have issued with
it, will at once make up their minds that Montreal is a pretty
good looking city, has public institutions plentiful and hand-
some and is rather well represented in the way of banking,
manufacturing and other commercial buildings. The first
favorable impression will deepen on an inquiry into the rise
and progress of Montreal.

We shall not go back to Jacques Cartier and the Algonquins.
That part of the history of Montreal, for a century and a half
downwards, is very interesting, but it teaches us nothing hal
so instuctive, as the sudden growth of the city and its con-
tinued prosperity since 1850. Up to that date, Montreal crept
slowly along, pnshed ahead by the steady wave of advancement
which propels all American cities, but it had really achieved
nothing and its promises were none of the best.

What was the cause of Montreal's sudden rise? Railways
and steamships. It was said truly by the distingnished chair-
manof the Brydges banquet, at Toronto, the other day, that the

GRAÂND TRUSNK AND THE ALLAN LINE-

bad made Canada. It is undeniable that thev made Montreal.
The moment chaunels of communication were opened for it,
it shot upwards. In 1851, the St. Lawrence and Atlantic
Railway was opened from Longueuil to Richmond, in the East.
ern Townships, a distance of 96 miles. In June, 1853, the
Grand Trunk was opened to Portland. In July, the foundation
of Pier No.1,. of the Victoria Bridge was laid. Shortly after, the
pioneer vessel ofour steamship liues, thei Genova " steamed
into the port. In 1S55, the Grand Trunk was completed to
Brockville. The future of Moutreal was now safd. The facts
are there te prove that it ha rapidly pushed onward
ever since. In 1S51, the population was 57,715 ; in 1853, it
had risen to 80,000. In 1861, it stood at 91,159. In 1871,
it numbered about 11,000. This is exclusive of the suburbs,
but they should be counted in, for in no city of the continent
are the suburbs so closely affiliated to the metropolis-geo-
graphically, commercially, and socially--s are St. Jean-Bap-
tiste, Lachine. the Tanneries, and Hochelaga, to Montreal.
Taking in these suburbs, our population may be safely set
down at from 170,000 to 175,000. Means ought to be taken to
register all the new comers of every year. lu the past three
years. any body who bas bis eyes open, must notice that many
Americans have set up in this city, a large number of French,
Belgian, Italian, and German workmen have also found work
here. Wheu we hear all these languages freely spoken in the
street, it is a sure sign that immigration is making its way. If
an acconut of all these arrivals were made annually, the
growth of Montreal would be made more perceptible. As it
is. the probabilities are that at the next census, our popula-
tion will be 200,000.

Other

PRoors o PRosPZRITY

are not wanting as evinced in the Etatements published up to
1872, (the statement of 1873 bas not yet appeared) by that
very able and accurate statistician Mr. Wm. J. Patterson,
secretary of the Board of Trade and Corn Exchange. A few
examples are worth citingz. The aggregate values of Real
Estate within the city for the past fourteen years, were:

As4rssED VALUE.

1519...........1860...........
S615............

1S6 .-. ~.. .....
1863 .....

1885.

1869 ............

1872 ...........

$26,81 2,290
27,619,550
28,976,270
29,857,480
31,632,930
36,57 3,020
37,931,000
39,80,700
4 3,79 6,400
45,250,520
47,679,000
50,600,000
56,992,000
56'z'03,000

The following properties, included in
exempted from assessment:-1

GROSs REVFNUa
OF TIuE CITY.

$68.90

468,961
530,437
570,679
579,122
592,725
623,613
,0.5,679
778,2838
783,644
806,6n)6
818,3h0
894,361

the !oregoing, are

Government properties .................... $1,611,600
-Nuiceipal propenîlea,...........................1,901,750
Bénevolent propertîca... .................. 170,000
Nuninerles.............................. 1,394,700
Roman Catholle Churches,................. 1,112,000
Protestant Caurches..................... 1,015,600
school-Houses ............. ............ 1,128,400

$334,050

The above table shows that the increase in value of roai
estate in fourteen years was $29,390,710, or 109 61 percent.;
while the increase lu revenue was $525,457, or 142-43 per

cent. Dedncting the above-mentioned properties exempted

from taxation, the city revenue in 1872 was equal to $1.87
per cent. (upon $47,868,950.)

As a banking centre, Montreal stands preeminent among
the cities of the New World. The Bank of Montreal Is now

recognized as the leading Institution in Amorica. The Bank-

ing capital of the city in 1872 was over thirty millions and a

half of dollars, considerably more than three fourths of the

total banking capital of the united provinces of Ontario and

Quebec. Taking population in account, this is a very signifi-
cant test and speaks volumes for the prospective stability and
increase o! the city.

As a port of entry, the growth of Montreal may be in.

stanced by

TRE IMPORTATION OF DRY GOODS.

The value of these imports rose from $2,994,688, in 1850, to
$12,317,861, in 1867. Fronm the let July .1867-the birth-day
of Confedertion-to the lst July 1872, the aggregate value of

dry goods imported into the Dominion was $125,072,096, of
whiclh !52,989,712, or 42-37 per cent were entered at our port.

While Jacques Cartier was about it, he should have placed

his city at Hochelaga. That was its natural position as a

shipping port. Twenty years ago, people of the West End
would have hooted at the idea, so that the Malouin is not much

to blame after ail. But now, there is no help ror it. The French

Canadians of the Qnebec suburbs, who have long been the

poorest of our people, will now become the richest. Ail their

land will increase in value for the next twenty-five years.
Montreal must shift down ta Hochelaga. 'he Foot of the

Current is unquestionably a draw back to the growth of the
harbour, white the basin of Hochelaga is one of the finest

havens that could be desired. Isle Ronde might, indeed, be
cut up by the roots and sent tioating down to the gulf, but

the rocky bed of the current could hardly be blasted, So per-
force, the shipping will prefer Hochelaga Bay. Besides, the
present harbouris already too much crowded. The following
ta-ble gives the

TRaDZ OrF THEP POR

as shown by the tonnage of vessels arriving from sea, and of
river craft :-

Tonnage
Vessels from Ses.

157 67 740
185s . ,... 7,S ,09
159-.9 1.66
IS60......121,539
IS61... 261,793

162......265,243

161......161,901
1S-.-152.943
186.. 20.5,776

1=67..99,13
1668. 1S.759
1S69.29,s63
1670......316.056
171....353,621

1872..39,0soo

Tm nnage
RIver Crrt.L

33i,52
313.22 1
459,035
31I,652
530,224

523,991
534,710
439,057
601,071
613,679

744,476
716,921
721, t21

159,476
821,7S7

Total
Tonnage. Increuige

402,263'1
422,033 from 1557 to
553.725 . 1561
470,2')t 96 per cent
792,017 J

9.234 1
743.964 j fron 1862 tu
600,958 166
751,014 1 2 per cent.
819,45) 

9 43,519 I
945,6S0 nfrom 1867 to
P81,147 1871

t,13d,322 23j per cent.
1,17.S408 J

936,72 1,335,533

The increase in tonnage from 1857 to 1871 was thus 190 per
cent.

Montrealisdesined to be the great city of theNorth, but the
centre of the shipping trade will be Hochelaga. The Nortb-
shore Railroad with have its terminus there. So will the
Northern Colonization, which is the last link of the Canada
Pacific. The Grand Trunk is already running along the
wharves and will pull up at Ruisseau Migeon. The excava-
tion of a vast bisin is contemplated and will bi executed at
Hochelaga. A canal from Bonsecours Market will run as far
as Longueuil Ferry and from thence into the interior to
strike the ravine lying at some acres from the highway. This

ravine will be lug to forma a wide basin. From that point,
the Canal will fal into the river, a little on this side of
Longue-Pointe. With the completiou of these works, the ad-
vantages of Montreal, as a dockyard, winter station and shiP-
ping port will be absolutely unrivalled.

Politicans may theorie as they like, but Confederation was
a glorious ides. The seven years from 1867 ta 1874 have donc
more for Canada, than did the seventy years preceding, and on
the top wave of this marvelous prosperity rides Montreal. She
bas drain to her warehouses an immense share of the grain
trade of the West. She is running New York a tight race and
bas fairly distanced Boston. The single Allan linoe is now
supplenented by six or seven more-the Dominion, Tom-
perley, Barrow, London, and Hughes. Therc are two or three
Unes of!Steamners to the Gulf Ports. The number ofsailing
vessels, ofali sizes and descriptions, is innumerable.

HER MANUFACTCRE8

also are rapidly increasing. These are of almost every varia-
ty and they are constantly being augmented. Free traders can-
not gainsay the fact that moderato protection bas doune us
s world, of good, and Reciprocity or no Reciprocity, we must
continue to have that protection.

The two double-page illustrations which we publish to-day,
show that Montreal he a beautiful city. Most of its streets are
wide and well paved, and a majority ef them are lined
with trees. St. Paul, McGill, Notre-Dame, St. James, and
Craig are the main thoroughfares of wholesale and retail trade.
Griffintown and Point St. 'Charles contain the manufactures.
For residences, Beaver Hall, lit. Catherine and Dorchester are

unrivalled, while Sherbroke street, throughout ILs whole ex-

tent, prevents as flne a series of palatial mansions and land

scape gardens as Is to be found ln America, In public Institu.
tions, the city ls particularly rich. There are asylums, homes,
reformatories, hospitals and refuges to meet every want of age
and sex. The churches are almost nnu merable, and still
thoy are building. From Dominion Square, one can count
eleven spites almost.wItbin stone throw.

There are some drawbacks, of course, and unaccountable

ones. Montreal has good comfortable hotels, but none that
correspond to lier wealth or to the numbers of visitors who

crowd ln every summer. Neither bas she a theatre or Opera
House worthy of ber standing. But the ugliest feature of al]

Is that she ha no public library. Indeed, ber intellectual
activity is not on a level with ber commercial spirit of enter-
prise and ln this respect, Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati
and other young western cities are far alhead of us.

We subjoin

Al INDEX

to the Commercial Houses represented luithe Supplement:

1.-H. Shorey & Co, wholesale clothiug manufacturers, 724,
726,728 St. Helen street.

2.-11. J. Shaw, auctioncer and commission merchant, 656
Craig street.

3.-Barrou Block : offices of the Royal Canaian Insurance,

160 St. James street ; New York Life Insurance, 162 St.
James btreet.

4.-Decker Park. St. Jean-Baptiste Village,
5.-Ottawa Hotel, Brown & Perley, proprietors, 246 to 248?

St. James street.
6.-E, G. Mellor, jewellery store, 235 Notre-Dame street.
7.-H. 11. Ives & Co., fouudry, 113-125, Quen street.
8.-L. J. Campbell & Co., leather bWlting, &c., 594-593, St.

Joseph[street.
9.-Gault Bros & Co., fancy and staple dry goods, Canadian

woollens, corner St lelen and liecollet streets.
10.-Savage, Lyman & Co., jewels and fancy articles, 226-228

St. James street.
il.-John Murphy & Co., dry goods, 403-405 Notre-Dame

street, and 155-157 St. Peter street.
12.-E. Fisher & Sou, woollen mills, St. Gabriel Locks.
13.-St. Lawrence Hall, F. Geriken, proprietor, 139 St. James

street.
14.-J. C. McLaren, leather and belting, 12 BIonaventure st.
15-Jas. Baylis, cariets, 459-461 Notre-Dame Street.
16.-Macdougall & Davidson, brokers, Agents of North

British and Mercantile Insurance, 72 St. François-Xavier
street.

17 .- Muir, Ewan & Co., clothiug manufacturers, English and
Canadian woollens, 36-38 St. Joseph street.

18.-Mechanics Hall, oftice of the South Eastern Railway, 204
St. James street.

19,-Nuns' Building, St. Paul street : Kerry, Watson k Co.,
wholesale druggists, 351 ;lodgson, Murphy & Sumner,
dry gooda, 347 ; AlexanderMurpby & Cuddiby, iniorters

of dry goods No. 343;- John L. Cassidy & Co., glasswarc,
chinaware, 339; Adolphe Roy & Co., dry gonds, 337
Canadian Bubber Co., 335.

20.-J. & R. O'Neill, dry goods, 138 McGill street.
21.-Thos. A. Haines, New York and Boston Piano Company,

432 Notre-Dame stieet.
22-Wight & Deschamps, drv goodâ, 906 St. Catherine street.
23.-Albion Iotel, Decker, Stearns and Murray, 141 McGill

street
24.-Brown & Claggett, dry goods and fancy, 436-438 Notre-

Dame street.
25.-Montreal House, Decker & Co., proprietors, 6 & 8 custom

Ilouse Square.
26.-Merchants Iank, Jackson Ro, cashier, corner St. James

and St. Peter streets.
27.--Cooper & Linton, boot and sbo manufacturers, Victoria

Squ are.

28.-Canada Hotel, Aimé Beliveau, proprietor, 17 St. Gabriel
street.

29.-J. H. Semple, wholesale grocer.
30.-Life Association of Scotiand, corner Place d'A rnes Hill

and St. James street ; Richard Bull, secretary.
31.-City and District Savings Bank, E. J. Barbeau, cashier,

176 St. James street.
32.-Ireland, Gay & Co., wholesale hardware merchants, 39

and 41 St Peter street.
33.-J. L. lardman & Co., leather beltlng,hose, &c., 107-109

Queen street.
34.-Michel Lefebvre, vinegar manufacturer, 40 Bonsecours

street.
35 -Canadian Rubber Company, Francis Scholes, manager

272 St. Mary street.
36 -J. Smith & Co., wholesale grocer, 24, Chaboillez Square.
37.-C. E Pariseau, cabinet-maker, 449 Notre-Dame street.
38.-T. W. Iliggins & Bros, wholosale winos an Iliquors, 24.

28 St. Maurice street.
39.-E. Muir, chemist and druggist, 307 Notre-Dame street,

corner Place d'Armes.
40,.-1. J. Shaw, auctioneer.
41 .- The Victor HudonCompany, & Cotton Mills, Hochelaga
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ICING FRITZ.

(F'OIJND AMONo TUIIE PA'Eflif 'OF TUE TE w. i. TIIACKErAY.)

lKling Fritz it, is palice of Berlin
Ssaw at a royal ctroutse

lin n periwig powwdered and curling
le sat with blsl h.at on his browN.

Thic, hiaidsoîue yousg princes were prement,
Uncoveretd Lthey stood lu the hall;

Ansi oh ! it was, wholesone and pleauant
o se how hlie treated them & all 1

lipelliser on the sortesý1t or cusiolns.
le SiilljeÉityso itiltinmeatss,

Tl'eî prince, like loyal younîg Prsixtans,
aitvE, nslver a basck t tihir leIats.

Offdtmo tsoî IIi iveneison id pieasanlts
le disses Ijke a rmloiarcl iaugust;

II11 o rif th:y eat in is presensce,
lut ui with a bone or a crust.

fle qua t his- t !bold buinpers of Rlhenilsh,
1t, cat b 1 tosgood or too dear;

'li., princirea ar roisulu tu replensiiLh
'Thseir eulp with the iiallest of boer.

Ami if ever, isy words or grliimaces,
Tiselr hlg hnesselare t ucomplaini,

The Iig fiiig4 a dish in their faces,
or batters thelr bones witllits cane.

'Tiois thiisL at the chier o our nation
The dndsii iof hjis cli ldre limproves;

And teaicha pIlteeducation
by Sxing 7t't vars tht he loves.

i warranit iey vex hi isut seldom,
And Il we dealt wîith sur sois,

if we up withi or cl5z.;tel and felled 'ein,
W'tea ch ''ru giood innisiers at once.

FOR EVERYBODY,
Naval Shzrpsho ,r.

The (Grniman marine forcee iclude a body of naval sharp-
shooter, all of whomil ire picked narksmern. Tihe chief of the
Adrmiraslty his ordered these men to be regularly practised in
lirineg vith their inuprove< eneslced riles at objects on the land
or floating in the water while the vessel jr in motion, the men
being phlced on the ruasts or at other convenient points.

Worth Knowinsîy
A correspoudent writes to the Sciesf'riic American that the

worst toothîa chi, or neutralgia coiniug frou the teeth, mav be
speedily anld delightfully endedl by the application of a small
bit of cleain cottonsasîturated iii a strong solution of ainmonia
to the de'fective tooth. Soietimlesri the late sufferer is prompted
to non.taiiry niervss laughlter by the application, but tihe
pain hss disappeared.

C ondensul ' ô*1e.
A Freucisncmn roasts coîTe, grinds it to ilour, imoistens it

isi'litiv, ixes iL in twice iLs weiight of powdered white sugar,
and tlIen presoses it inito tablets. One o! these tablets Can be
dlissolv.d ai auy lime in bot or cold water, making at once the
very perfection of cotfee ; and it is claimei that a pournd of
the bierry will go mutich further by' tihis than by any other pre-
paration of the bevcraLge,

No Ay ernan, Thank Jou.

The boy who swatllow ed the fark, aburît whose fate there is
much cIrioi ty, is dying'. The Frenci stirgeonîs endeavour to
b!ister i ihole in his stomaih t extract't the foreigns lbodv.
Eminsnit foreign arieonsimake pilgrimsage to ve the patioent;
evenh a G r a arrive t and offeredl tu operate; ruimour
aasserts ,sintce the Teuton appearel the: lad lita become worse.
Slie says the Germanis have extricated enough froin France ai-
ready.

P'arents Of oii
Ilisav lot be generally known tiat an ordinary peer re.

ecives isi. patent of nobility in a circular box of block tin,
while meumbers t of the toyal Family are handed theirs in a
silver box. That of the new Duke is richly enbossed, and
ias appensde'd to it i ipair of silver tasselsa s lfine ai silk. It
will be sealed with green sealing-wax, with wich, by the im-
pression of thie Great Seuail, thribbon will be inscorporated ,and
to this tise parcient containing the Prince's titles will be

An lnperial Joke.
Tihe Emi.lsh ietopoiis has been ini an ecstasy over a little

joke attriluted tl th Rlsltsians Emperor. The tîlk oflhis Eng-
lis ,entrtaiers fll, tof course, upon the ratier worn-out and
farcical toiplc o ivaing London, when the gentleman alluded
to staw the ierits of theîsubilject, and remarked, " London is so
imtnense that I be'tvse aisy sîvmiall invading armny lansdinig at
the Eiast-end of your capital wîosill lose iLs way, and at the
close of a week orli tenideys the soldiers would be takent up by
thie police at the West-end for beggiig."

H revitie.1.
Th' Itritisi volunîsteers are about to assutne the national red

coat.-The period ftihe Directoire is the rage lis Paris just
now, and everytiiing relating to the Republic, fromt nemoirs
of '93 to wrveilleuse bonnets, Id c4ic.-The last iew thing in
dry goo<ls .tores in Paris is a billiari rootim for huisbands and
brothers to beguile the timre wliile their fair companion are
making their purchases. A good luiel and glass of wine are
also provided gratis. The Zurich Creuation Soeiety intends
olferinsg a prizu for the ibsut ismethod of cremation-only those
whicil have been actally provedi to b c outidered.

King Cee's Uicle li Liverpool.
ln the btigers book " at the Liverpool Exchange News

roon wais veceitly ins.'cribed tshe namne of I J. O.,onî Ansh1
C1oom1ul." Ts geuLieintla lin question is nephew to sa
<uamitna, the fomer Kiu of Ashiitee, and pedecessor o
King Colfe ucalcalli, of w muni Prince Ansahis uncle. Thu
prince,, who Iissuarried toà a iativu s 'bristian, and was ai Cape

Coast Castle when the late war broke oat, but had toremove
to Bierra Leone In far for his lite, bas, It le stated, come to
England to endeavour to get compensation from the Govern-
ment fur the destructihnof his property. He was British envoy
at Coomassic for some time, and suffered captivity there ln con-
sequence.

On A Change Tout Cela."
A correspondent writIng from Havre says that since the

German war the meur, of both the officers and the men of the
French army have undergone a great change. IlOne of the
ollicptrs, with broken voice, described how the old soldiers had
been mowed down during the late war, and how disasters had
thickened upon bis country. 'We are wiser now, lhe said,
& you never se our oficers at the cafés, nor our men in the
streets. We are working from morning ta night ta become
efficient ; our discipline is of the strictest2 An English resi-
dent afterwards told me this was strictly true, and that the
troops throughout France are working with a quiet determin-
ation, never before known, to acquire perfection."

A Novel Dining Table.
A dining-table, which far surpasses in ingenuity of mechan-

isin the celebrated table used by Louis XV for bis little tête-
â-tête dinuers au naturel, is ln use in one of the palaces of the
Emperor of Russia. The table is circular, and is placed on a
weigited platform. At the touch of a signal, like a rub of
Aladdins's lamp, dowu goes the table through the floor, and a
new table, loaded with fresi dishes and supplies, rises in its
place. But this is not ail ; each plate stands on a weighted
dise, the table-cloth being cut with circular openings, one for
each plate. If a guest desires a change of plate he touches
a signal at lis side, when bis plate disappears, and another
rises. Tise mecianical dining-tables render the presence of
servants quite superfluous.

Ateful Jjlunders.
A recent issue of the London Times contains a curions mis-

print. After stating, in the Parliané-ntary report, that varions
votes were agreed to, it says :'lie Ciairman was then ordered
to " rep:at prayers." It hould have been Ilreport progress."
But this la nothing compared to the awful slip made about the
same tirme by another English daily in reporting the reception
of the Czar at the Guildhall. Insstead of printing Il lis Majesty
then rose and replied in English,' the compositor dropped
the threv xirst letteis, I rep." How it came to pass bas not
transpired, bu thera lias been thunder going on at the otice,
the paper being, to give it its due, extreunely courteous and
correct li tthe conduct of its language at ail tmes.

An <bliging Couple.
Tise ex-Chief of Polic in Terre Haute, Iowa, was recently

married under rather unusual circumnstances. lis son, a little
fellow less than a dozen years old,suggestel to hiim the desirabi-
lity ofr a change in the domestic arrangements, and having evi-
dently Jiven thie matter considerable thought suggested the
lady whom he would accept as sa st-ep-mother. Prompt in al
bis movemerts the ex-Chief sougit the; lady, told her of what
his son lsad suggested, and intimiated his desire to gratify bis
son's wishl in the inatter. The lady heard with respect, ttien
awakened ier little daugiter, before whon she laid the whole
subject, received tise aituglter's consent to the arrangement,
and the gave ier own. Tei wedding took place the next
day. The Terre liante Gazelle gives the statement and is
respousible for its truth.

The Force 'rolucinq V"alue Of Foods.

In a recently publisied Treatise on Foods and Dieteties,
the author, Dr. Pay, gives sorne curions tables showing the
force prodîucing value of various foods. From themt we learn
that, in order tu raise the body of a person weighing 10 stone
to thel ieiglht of i0,000 fe'et, the quantity required tu b cor-
sumed in the system would be ne and a third pounds of isin-
glass, costing Il. 28., or twelve pounds of eabbage,costing Is.
six bottles and three quarters ofGuiness's stout, costing 5a.7d.,
or nine botties of Bass pale ale, costing is. 6d. Iu this case,
the exprimenter' might tind a idiiculty in consuming the
whiole o(f the cheapeust article of diet if he selected cabbage,
and a great incapacity for raîising hiiself at ail if ie selected
atout or pale ale. Fortunately, however, lie iniglht qualify
hiselsî'f for the saime work by consuming one and a third
pounIdIs of oat mseal at the cost of 3j d.

Seterities Of !'ruusian Discipline.
Prussian discipline deals hardly with those Gernans who

lineh under its yoke. A Saxon officer, a Hanoverian by
birth, who had served King George until the time of Lis de-
thronenenst, and when xpatriated sought refuge under the
Saxon bainser, ias been recently cashiered for refusing to drink
the Enperor Willianm's iealth on a public occasion. A Bava-
rian corporal of the reserve has now been dealt out even niore
rigorous pinishmnent for a lesser offence. Regardling the war
mtedal of 1870-71 s a badge of servitude to Prussia, he ias
declined tu wear it, and for this offence ie lias been sentenced
to degradation and a year's iiprisonmnent. Against this sen-
tence the corporali bas appeaied, on the ground Ibat lie canniot
b1e copelled to wear decoratious ; but opinion in Germany
seemis to doubt whether his suit will be successful.

A Rusnawcay W s Farewell.
A letter frot Madame Georges Lambert to her bus-

banld, a retired grocer, fudsis its way into the columns of a daily
Paris paier, lit is as follows :-" My husiband- In looking
over ais old almanasek I rame uion this passage,, " ll-favoured
by atire, lie who is boru in the miotith of Augist will bu
ba'Ily built, of hideous ngliness, anid devoid of ail wit or intel-

ncligsea. le will bu utterly nuil, and will succeed in nothiug ;
he will be enticed into taking shares in all kinds of apurions
speculations, and ie will bu usuch giventu tiodninoes and fisi-
ing for gudgeons, ie will subscribe t the Constitutionnel, ie
will be a corporal of.the National Guard, and will pass his evens-

- ing rit the Oléon.' aly husband-Yon firsit saw the liglht in
Atugust, and you were boru to justify ail these predictions ;

I you will therefore understand why I have run away from you.
f I have been carried off by my lover. Anuse yourself by your-
e self, if you eau; and if yonu can't, at least let me aloie.-Your

spouse, Pultcieri."

Tea In Sicily.

We learn from the Itallan papers that the attempts made
last year lu Italy, without success, to grow the tea-plant, are
being renewed la the southern districts of Ricily. It lu hoped
that this attempt will prove successful, as special pains have
been taken to procure seeds and plants from the besit sources
direct from Japan. Laut year's failure lu not unreàasonably
referred to the fact that the entire stock of seeds and plants
hiad been injured by Immersion In seawater through the ship-
wreck of the cargo.

The Temperance Cause In Cleveland.

Speaking of the crusade in Cleveland, O., a correspondent
writes :-The churches are in perpetual sessions in the height
of the crusade, the women deploy, rally by fours, and march
to the dram-shops like the flock of Peter the lermit, backed
by one of the leading daily papers here. Over thre hundred
indictments have been foitud by the Grand Jury for selling
spirits by the dram, and ail will be pressed for trial. Not a
drink can be obtained at any hotel or saloon in Cleveland
other than native wine, ale, beer, and eider, and the liquor-
sellers are demoralized, many of them have gone out of the
business, and the strife has extended to politics. Where else
could sucb a society be found In the midst of this speculative
and peculative century to initiate and support a radical social
movement with the enthusiasm of Whitfield and rely upon
respectable womankind to mount guard upon it?

Londoners In Luck.
"Baron " Grant, who bas recently beautified the ugly eye-

sore known as Leicester Square and presented the same to the
city of London, bas made a further bid for popularity. He is
now endeavouring to obtain the countenance of the Prince of
Wales to the project of purchasing, decorating, and throwing
open t the public all the square gardeus-84 in number-in
the metropolis. He believes that by so doing he wili not only
make these gardens - in many cases languishing - more
bealthy and more ornamental, but by alloiwing the public to
traverse them, increase the facilities of that open air exercise
which the Londoner bas uin many cases but little opportunity
of indulging in, thus expandingI" the lungs of London." He
counts on the support of the medical profession. He may also
count upon the sturdy opposition of the aristocratie dwellers
lu such squares.

The Poirer Qf Dynamite.
Judging from some recent experiments recently made near

Maidenhead, dynamite is not such a dangerous monster as it
has been depicted. It is alleged that it will only explode in
two ways, one being by concussion between iron and iron, the
other by the detonation of a cap. To test this assertion Mr.
Downie, the experimentalist, rolled up some of the brown,
earthy-looking powder in a piece of paper, laid it on the
stump of a tree, and then struck it with a sledge hammer.
The spectators naturally felt nervous, being by no means sure
that they would not be blown skyhigh, but the only effect was
that the cartridge was fiattened into a cake. Applied, how-
ever, in the proper manner, the power of this explosive was
shown to be enormous. Huge tree stumps and boulders were
torn up and rent asunder, while some dynamite cartridges
connected with a fuse iaving been sunk to the bottou of a
pond, the water was sent ilying over the tops of the loftiest
trues adjacent.

A New Rifle.
A gunmaker of Limoges bas submitted to the military com-

mission at Vincennes a rifle of a very novel construction. It
is thus described in a Paris Journal, La Liberté. The new gun
presents nothing remuarkable exteriorly, but the lock is so ar-
ranged that the breech is opened by cocking the piece, and
the charge being introduced, the breech is closed and the gun
dred by touching the trigger. The cartridge consists of a
hollow leaders cone filled witli powder and closed at the base
by means of a piece of cork. At the moment the cartridge is
introduced into the breech the powder escapes by a small hole
in the cork, and an imperceptible bail of fulminating powder
which forms the priming takes its proper position. The triple
action of cocking, loading, and firing is thus effected simul-
taneously, s that a man with very little experience eau finre
twenty rounds a minute. The cartridges are stored in an iron
tube, which is placed parallel with the barrel, and contains
thirty balls, so that the piece may be fired as many times
almost without any interval, and without removing the stock
from the shoulder, as there is nothing to be doue but to cock
and pull the trigger. There may bu occasions when such rapid
firing may be of use, but it is pretty generally admitted that
soldiers with the presentarms fire away most of their ammuni-
tion uselessly.

The Armies Q European xationi.
A German paper publishes a statement concerning the in-

crease that bas taken place in the armies of Europe since
1859. The forces of Austria have, it says, incresed by 222,-
580, and amount at present to 856,980 menb Russa bas aug-
mented lier armies, which now usmber 1,519,810 men, by 295,
660 ; Italy countiu 287,550 more soldiers thaninsu 1859, and ber
present aggregate milstary strengtlh is 605,200 men; the Ger-
man Empire eau summon to the field 1,261,160 menu an in-
crease of 424,360 since the abolition of the old Federal Consti-
tution. The French army, 977,660 strong, is greater by 337,-
100 than that maintained by Louis Napoleon, and under the
new army organisation is steadily increasing. Great Britain,
including voînuteers, lias added 233,020 to the total of lier
land forces, which now include 478S20 nuen. The Swvedish
arm of 204,510 bas been augmented by 69,601 ; the Belgian
arsmy of 93,590, by 13,340; and the Dutch army of 64,320, by
5,770 mon. Denmnark alone ias diuinished tuer war power,
ber present army of 4S,700 being less by 8,850 men than in
1859. These figures bring out the startling conclusions that
the additions to these arimies during the last rifteen years
amount to no less than 1,889,990 men, aud that the number
of soldiers of ail descriptions rt present at the disposal of the
different Governments of Europe shows a grand total of 6 110,-
690. In the Austrian army, to every 1,000 conbatant foot
soldiers there are 103 cavalry and four field guns ; in the Eu-
ropean army of Russia, 178 cavalry and four guns ; lu the
army of Asia, 910 horsemen and three guns; in the Italian
army, 57 cavalry and three guns ;in the German, 117 cavalry
and three guns; in the French, 119 and tir guns u the
English, 133 and four guns.
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ODDITIES.

Some wit observrs that Colins Graves in the tirat milkman
who ever ran away front vater.

Macarilay once oierved that prize sheep were onlyl t for
cnietle<, and prize essays to light them.

"Boiled Eggr" tis the naine adopted by a cricket club, to sIg-
nif y how ipossible it s ,t beat them.

Nev apples are one dollar and ten cents a quart. Ten cents
for the apples and a dollar for the doctor.

It was an expressive remnrk of a practical man regarding the
wonan or the peériti. "Sihe don't know enough to bile hot
water."

Mnr. Edgar ilascnm was taken to the Insane asyluim at Hart-
ford this norning. jrnt three months fram the day lis son Joseph
purchased a iddle.

Sonie ritougltiess person says : " It t1 unkind tO ridicule t bose
Items tir ithe papers about centenarians. I ta no easy thing tu
beconme a centienarian ; several have failed."

The reasoi air utrchin gave for being laie at school one day
was tiant ite boy in the next iouse was going to have a dressilg-
diown with a bhed-cord, and ie walted to hear hin ihowl.

The Detroit Frre Press say: " TIhe Albany Journal never has
less than eigitl colhins o' a hanging affir, ind sonmetines
reache. teive, and a marked copy is always sent to the
widow."

Thiers is credited with having rade a bon mot consequent
upso ne one having said sonethingabont the state of France.
" Dn't saiy Fraue." he exclalined, "Calli t the Duchyof
Mageontai:'

A Georgia negro who bet ten dollars thatGeieral Vashingtonr
comtnanded ite Fedterals at HitRl un. handed the noney over
with tlie reimark : " Well, di yere ist'ry business Is al mixe i
up, anyway."

A n&e'rn boy' was driving a mle in Jaiatca, whren the animal
sudidently soppd and refied to budge. " Won't go, eh ?" saId
the boy. -Feel grand, do you? I s' pose you for:et your faddtr
was a Jac'kas."

An editor. who rpeaks with the air of a man who has discov-
ered a new tact by experience, says that the new way to pre-
vent Ileeding at lthe nose Is to keep your nose out of other
people's busine's.s.

A bad little hoy in Ab,.rIeen riuibbed cayenne pepper dust al
over the back of his jacket. The schoolmnaster thrashed him
briskly, but dismssled sciool inmediately to run to the nearest
chenit for eyewar.

TFarewell. vonu. ou have driver me to the grave," wrote
John Larch, - \Alabgma, tour years ago, antd left the note on th
river baik. He.- was arrested the other day in Cincinnati re-
married to another woman.

An Iowa enginee'r married a yoing lady white waiting for a
ate train lasit week. That's no great shakes. A couple tugilt
marry arnd raise a large f.tmily of calldren while waiting for a
train in toine of the Indiana depots.

A Nevada ladv recently took uînfair advantage of ber hu-
band's uuueal indulgence in a bath Io elope with another man,
and the bh-reavei one expresses iis conviction that she had been
awaiting the opportunity for month.

A Danburlan, whio was in New York on Saturday, came up
with the vild statement that ie had seen a hotel clerk with side
wiskers. That is more a lie than any man should undertake
to tell. Hair growing on the cheek of a hotel clerk-.Scat

Here's a love-stanza ail the way front Omaha i
And as we travelle tihrough the fields,

And through the tangled fern,
I tore my mus'n't-mention-ems,

And had to put on her'n!
A New Bedford paper tells a story about a shopkeeper whn

advised a lady cnstomer to buy two mohair switches instead of
one, as the article was becoming scarce. He sald that the man
whom lie hired to hunt maes bad only caught two wlirhn a fort.-
nigit.

An age'd Texan who had actnally never seen a raliroad before,
recently rode in one to Houston to sec the State fair. llaving
be-n askel irs opinion about railvways. he replied, " Well iltdid
seenm kinder to me as if it were a streak of lightning running
away with a palace."

The following anecdote itoid by a preacher for a fact-fe
was praying, and in hi. prayer ie said, " I pray that the power
of tht devil may be curtailed." Just then an nid darkey in the
congregation cried out, "Yes ! Amen ! Bres. me1! Cut hin
ta!! right simack nr.ove off.

When a lover returns atter a long absence, and hears the par-
rot shouting, ' Kisq me, darling," as soon as his beloved enters
the roorns, iis Interest in " Enoch Arden " naturally begius to
deepen, and ie suspects some ardent or hardened villain has
supplantedhiim in ier affections.

A clergyman says; "I once marrted a handorme young
couple, and as I took the bride by the hand, a the close of the
ceremony, and gave ber my warmest congratulation, sie tosseid
her pretty face. and, pointIng to the bridegroom, replied, " I
tbink ie I the one to be congratulated.' "

An Ottunwa, Oregon, paper says: "During the wiim'istnri
the other day Richard Warden, of the COurier, lost his hat, wilch
went whirling Into space, or rather into a mud-hole. Richard,
iowe'ver, was4 eqrlai to tbe occasion. He itmp>ly crossed mis pars

over his head and bid deflance to the storm."
A Ltal fellow persistein l sta'nding durting the performance rt

a LnOndon theatre, much to the annoyance of the audience, and
was reppatedliy called upon to sit down, but would not. " Let
him alone," safî'1lood, who was in the pitI; Ihe's a tatlor, and
re.ting himself/" lHe immediately alunk down.

In a country town in Illinois a few evenings sInce, at a pano-
rama of rthe Bible, a litte eight-year-old sat wrapped in admi-
ration at the scene until the pilture of Jacob and Rebecca at the
well appeared, when ie looked up and said: IlPa, do yon sec
that picture? I'll just et five dollars they're Grangers."

At the court of Louls XV. there were two fat noblemen-
cousins. The King rallied one of thera on hli corpulency, and
added. " I suppose you take little or no exercise?" "our
Mlajesty will pardon me," replei the Duke, -' for I generally
walk two or three times round my cousin every mnorning."

A fellow at Napoleon, Arkansas, who was drinking at acourn.
ter, and wthat being toleratily tight, atter several ineftectuat
attenpts to ratse the gtasto his lips, ucceeded in gettIng it
high enough to pour the contents down his shirt, and then set
the glass down with the exclamation, "That's good, but a Ilttin
too nuch ice, MNr. Bar-keeper."

A Detroit fernale, breathing ihard and carrying a large hickory
cane. ran down the street the other morning enquiring if any.
body had seen a "smali, cross.eyel man anywhere along here I"
Several persons asked, IlWhat's the matter7 " But she hurried
on, uraying, "I Haven't time now; I want; to get my paws on the
iawning sycophAnt for just a minute."

TJFE AND DEATH.

We stood on the brink of a river,
And that iver's naine waq Life,

And on its dark waters tloated
Grin mvessels of war and strife.

We stod Oit the brink of the river,
Andi mriy itlring whisperei to me

Harrk to the wriil of the river
As it lhastens on to the sne i

Ve walk'd by the sitteo that river,
And I iugh'd at the water's nioair

For niy tarlinirg wa' bexide nie,
Anti in his beart my home.

The river grew wider and stronger
As it flow'd with its ceaseless mroan

Aind my love crosed'.t over the water
And left me-forlorn atone.

I wili follow that, river sadly
Tirourgih the chain tif weary years

Till I gain the fîar.oif ocean
With bitter, blinding tears.

For i know itat wiîeni the river
1s htush'd on the sea's bine tide

I shall ee uy lost love waiting
For nie by the ocerain's sbile.

And so I hasten onwards,
Witi feeble, failigt; irenth.

LoiningincO meet the ocean,
For the ocean'si naie is Death

Eii. nE RF tir FoN1tLANu.

NINETY-THREE.
BY VICTOR IILUGO.

BOOK THE SECOND.
THE CORVETTE CLAYMORE.

' Let is continue. Do yon know La Tourgruo ?"
" Do I know La Tourgue ? Why, I belong there."
" How ? "
"Certainly, since i cone from Parign'."
" In tact, La Tourgue is near Parigié."

Know La Tourgue i The big round castle that belongs to
my lord's famil. l'here is a great iron door which separates
the new part from the old that a cannon could not blow open.
The famous book about Saint Bartholomew, which people go
to look at from curiosity, is in the new building. There are
frogs in the moat. When I was little, I ised to go and tease
them. And the underground passage i-1 know that; perhaps
there is nobody else left who does."

" What underground passage ? I do not know wlhat yout
mean."

"It was made for old times, in the days wheni La Tourgue
was besieged. The people inside could escape hy going
through the underground pasage which leads into the wood."

"Tnere is a subterranean passage of that descriptlon in the
castle of Jupellière, and the castle of Hunandaye, and the
tower of Champéon-; but there is nothing of the sort at La
Tourgue."

" Oh yes, indeed, monseigneur! I do not know the pas-
sages that monseigneur spoke of; I only know that of La
Tourgue, because 1 belong to the neighbourhood. Into the
bargain, thre is nobody but myself who does know it. It was
not talked about. It was forbidden because it had tbeen isei
in the time of Monsieur ie Roban's wars. M1y father knei'w
the secret, and showed it to me. I know how to get in and
out. If I am in the forest, I can go into the tower, and if i
am in the tower, I can go into the foreit, without anybody's
seeing me. When theenemy enters there is no longer any-
one there. Tat iis wihat the passage of La Tourgre Es Ohr,
1 know it."

The old man remained silent for a moment.
"It la evident that you deceive yourself; if there were

such a secret, I should know it."
" Monseigneur, i am certain. There is a stone that turnis."
"Ah, gool iYou peasants believe in stones that turn and

stones that sing, and stones that go ati night to drink from
the neighbouring brook. A pack of nonsensens.

" But since I have made the stone turn '-

Just as others have beard it sing. Comtrade, La Tourgue
is a fortress, sure and strong, easy to defendi; but anybolyi
who counted on a subterranean passage for getting out of it
would be silly indeed."

" But monseigneur:"
Trie old man shrugged his shoulders. " We are losing time

let us talk of what concerns us."
The peremptory ton cut short Ialmalo's persistnce.
The unknown resurmed. "l To continue. Listen. Front

Rougefen you will go to the wood of Montchevrier; Benedi-
cité is there, the chief of the Twelve. Thre is anothr gooi
fellow. fie says a blessing white he as people shot. Var and
sensibility do not go together. From Montchevrier you wil
go '-

He broke off' I forgot the money.'
He took from his pocket a purse and a pocket-brok and put

them in Halmalo's band.
" There arc thirty thousand francs in assignata in the po ket-

book-something like three livres ten sous; Et is true the
assignats are fatse, but the real ones are just aworthless. la
the ptrse--attention-thre are a hundred gold louis. I give
you ail I have. I have no need of anythirg heore. Besides,
it is better that no moiey should be found on me. I resume.
Front Montchevrier you will go to Autrain, where yon will
see Monsieur de Frotté ; fron Autrain to LaJupellière, where
yon will sec De Rochecotte; from LaJupellière to Noirieux,
where you will fnd the Abbé Baudoin. Can you recollect ail
this ?"

ILike my paternoster."
" You will sec Monsieur Dubois-Guy at Saint-Brioe-en-

Cogles, Monsieur de Turpin at Morannes, which la a fortilied
town, and the Prince de Talmont at Chitau-Gonthier,"

" Will I be spoken to by a prince ?
1,Sitice I speac ta you."

almalo took off his hat,

Madame'r fleur-de-lys will fisure you a good reception
everywhere. Do not forget that you are going Into the couin-
try of mointaincers and rustic. Disguise yourtelf. It wili
be easy to do. These Reptublicanis ar so rstupid tiat you
may pass anvwhere with a blue coat, a tiree-cornered lhat, and
a tri-coloured cockade. There are no Ionger regiment, thero
are no longer unifornis ; the comipanieur are not numnbe'red ;
each man puts on any rag ho pleases. You wili go to Sainlt-
Mhervé ; there you will sec Gautier, called Great Peter. Vou
will go to the cantonment of Parné, 'whero the men blacken
their face@. They put gravel into their guns, and a double
charge of powder, in order to make mor noise. I is welii
done ; but tell thom, above ail. to kill-kill-kill ! Yoiu vill
go to the field of the Vache Noirte, wihich i oin a height ; to
the middlie of the wood of La Charnie, then to the camp
Avoine, then to the camp Vert, then to the camp of tie Four.
mis. You will go to the Grand Bordage, which is also cal!cd
the Haut de Pr , and' , inhabited by a widow whose dauighter
married Treton. nicknanmed the Englishian. Grand Bordage
il in the parish ol Qunilles. You will visit Epineux-le-
Chevreul, Siló-l-Guillaume. Parannes, and ail the inen in all
of the woods. lYon will matrke friends, ani yon wilI siend then
to the boirders of the high and the low Maine: yoi will see
Jean Treton in the parish of Vaisge's, Sans Regret it 1lign1on,
Chambord at ionchamps, the brothers Corbin at Naisoncelle
and the Petit-sans-Leuir at Stint .Join-onErve. I1 -is the one
who is called Bourdoiseau. Ail that don, andlt the watch-
word-Re,al' ?! No quar!-given everywherv, vou will join
the grand army, the Catholic and royal ariy, wherver it iay
Ibe. Yon will see DElbée, De Lescure, De Larochejacqueliin,
al the chiefsç who may chance to b1e still living. Voit will
show thenm My co anders ribbon. They ail know what it
means. Yoi are only asailor, but Cathelinea is oi'nly a carter.
This is what you untst say to thei for lite ' It i time to join
the two wars, the, great and the little. h'l'ie gre'at make.s tibe
most noise; the little does the most eXecutioli, The Ven1dée
is good-Chouannerie i better ; for in civil war the ercest is
the best. Thie success of a war 1S judgei lby the amllolint of
harm it does.' "

Hit! pattei. "IIalmalo, I say allthis tnVoi t.'ou do not
understand the words, but you t hd thi thingi them-
selves. I gained contidence in ytou fron seeing voi ianage
the boat. Vou do not understand geomtry, yet youp prform
sea-manoeuvres that are inarvellous. lie who c'an manage a
boat cari pilot an insurrection ;:fron the wav in whici youTi
have conducted this sea intrigue, i amr eà"rtain voi will fui il
ail my commands weil. i resume. You wil teli the whole
to the chie'fs, in your own way of course, but it will b- well
told. I prefer the war of the forest to the% var of the plain ;
I have no wish to set a hundred thousand preasa'tnLs iin lin' antd
exposed to Carnot's artillery, and the grape shot of the lues.
In less titan a month I me"an to have rive h indred thonutad
sharpshooters ambunthed in the woods. 'l'ie R lican trmiy
is my gamue. 'oaching is our way of' wagin..: war, Mite Ei the

trategy of the thicket-s. Good ;there is still aiother expr'-.
sion you vill not caîtch ; no natter, yoiu ivill si ""7th<: No
quarter, andr abuxhe. evri- Vrhere, e I deprndi mre oin huh ztiig
than on regular battile. You vill add that th e Engl1ni ar'
iwith us. We catch the I pulic biween two ?ir,'-. Europe
asists us. Let us makt an end of therevolution. Kiug" will
wag a war of kingdoms against ilt let ls wa a wrar of
parièhes. You wili say this. Ha.ive you Unieritxod 7

" Y«es. Put ail to tire ant sword."
"That is it?
' No quarter."
" Not to a soul. That is it"
l i wit go everywhere.
I And be careful. For in titis country it is casy to' ,bcone

a deiai marni"
" Death does not concern mre. lie who takea his first step

uses perhaps is last shoes
'Voiu are a brave tellow

And if I am auked ions«eigneurg nain ?-
" It mnst not bc known yet. Yout will say vou do not know

it, ani that, witt h the truth."
O Where rhall I e,.e rMonseigneur again ?

Where 1 shall be.
liow shall I know ?"

"Because ail the worid will know. i shall be t.aikei of
before eight days go by ; I shall nak examples; I shall
avenge religion and the 'king, and you will know wll that it
k I of whom they speak."

S ti und'rstand."
"Forget nothing."
' Be tranquil.'"
"Now go. May God1 guide you! Go."
" I will do ail tihat you have bidden me. I wil go. I witl

speak. I will obey. I will command."
"Good."
" And if I succeel "
"I will make you a knight of Saint LouEs,"
"Like my brother. And if i fail, you will have me shot ?
" Like your brother."
" Done, monseig-neur2"
The olid man bent isi head and tscemvd to fall into a sombre

reverv. When lie raised bis ey'es h.e was alono, Hmiiialo, was
only a black spot disappeoring on the horizon,

The sun ihadl just set.
The sea-mewsand the hooded gulis ilrew homeward fromt the

darkening oean.
The sort of inquietude which preiedes the' iiglht ma" itself

fit in space. Trie green frogs croaked ; the kingiiseitrs ktew
whistling ont of tie pools ; th gull" and the' rookt kept Iup
their evening turnult ; the cry of theshor biris could he
beard, but not a human sound. T'rie soltitud a4t.compIlt.
Not a sail in the bay, not a peasant in the fields. As far as the
eye coutid reach stretchel a deserte!d plain. Th. great -id-
thisties shivered. 'h'ie white sky of twilight cat a vast livid
pallor over the shore. lI the distance the pools scatteredt
over the plain looked like great sheets of powtei spreal iat
upon the ground. The wind ituirried in fron the sea with a
moan.

B00K TUE FOURTH
TEhhEMARCH.

tL-TiE TOP·OF THE DUN1R.

The old man waited till Hlalmalo disappered, then ie drew
his fisherman's cloak closely about him and set ont on his
course. lie walkedI with slow stops, thiriking deetply. i4
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took the direction of isnes, while Halmalo wont towarde
Beauvoir.

Behind hlm, an enormous black triangle with a cathedral
for tiara and a fortress for breastplate, with its two great
towers to the east, one round, the other square, helpIng to
support the weight of the church and village, rose Mount saint
Mihael, which li to the ocean what the Pyramid of Cheops
Io to the desert.

'ie quicksands of Mount Saint Michael's lBay insensibly
displace their dunes.* Between Ilulines nud Ardeven there
was at that time, a very high one, which is niow completely
eftraced. This dune, levelled by an e<luinoctial storn, had the
peculiarity of being very ancient ; on Its summit stood a con-
imenorative colun, erected ln the twolfth century, in memory
of the council hid at.Avraniches against the assassins of Saint
Thomas of Canterbury. From the top of this dune tie whole
district could be scen, and one could fix the points of the
coUpass.

The old man ascended it. Wlhen ho reached the top ie Rat
down on on, of the projections of the stones with his back
against the pillar, and began to study the kind of geoeraphical
chart spread beneasth his feet. lie scemed to be seeking a
route in a district which had once been familiar. In the whole
of this vast laudscape, iade indistinct by tie twilight, there
was nothing clearly defined but the horizon stretching black
against the sky.

lie could perceive the roofs of eleven towns and villages
could distinguish for several leagues' distance all the bell-
towers of the coast, which weru built very higli te serve ln
case of need as landmarks to bouts at sea.

At the end of a ew minutes the old man appeared to have
found what lie souglht in this dim ciearriess ; his eyes rested
on au enclosure of trces, walls, and roofs, partially visible
midway between thie plain and the wood-it was a farrm. He
nodded his head in the satisfied way a nan doe who says to
himself-" There it is," aud began to trace with his finger a
route across the fields and heiges. From time to time he ex-
amined a shapeless, indistinct object stirring ou the principal
roof of the farm, and seemed to ask hirnelf: " What can it
b(-?" It was colourless and confused, owing to the gloom;
it loated, therefore it was not a weather-cock ; and therc was
no reason why it should be a flag.

Ie was weary ; lie remained li his resting-place and yielded
passively to the vague forgetfuinoes which the first moments
of repose bring over a tired man.

There is au hour of the day which may be called noiseless;
it is the serene hour of early evening. Itwas about him now.
lie enijoyed it ; i looked, he listened-to what? The tran-
quillity. Even savage natures have their moments of Melun-
choly. Suddenly this trsuquillity was, not troubled, but ac-
centuated. by hie voices of persone passirng below-the voices
of women and childri. It wa like a chime of joy-bells un-
expecttily ringing anid the siiadows. The underbrush hid
the group from whence the voices came, but it was moving

lowly alontg the foot of the dune toward the plain and the
forest. ''lie clear, fresh tones reached distinctly the pensive
old man-.-they were so near that he could catch every word.

A woman'ts voice said, l" We must hurry ourselves, Flócharde.
lei ihis the way ? "

IN, yonder.'
The dialogue went ou between the two.voices, one high-

pitched, the other low and tilfid.
WVhat is the name of the farim we are stopping at ?"
Il erbe-en.-l'ail

Will it take uim much longer to get there ?
A good lnarter of an hour.'
We inusti hurry on% to get our soup"
Yes, we are late.
We shîall have to run. Buit those mites of yours are tired.

We are only two women-we can't carry three brats. And
you-you are already carrying one, my Fit'clan te. A regular
iiînp of lead, You have weaned the little gortmandizer, but
youi carry her all the sane, A bai habit. Do me the favour
to miake lier walk. Oh, very well, so mutch the worse. Thv
soup will be cold."

Ohli, what good shoes these are that you gave me. I should
thitik they hadl been madle for me."

It is tetter than going bare-footed-eh ?
liurry uiip, ReniL-Jean!
Hfie is the. very one that hindered us. He murt needs

chiatter with all the little peasant girls lie met. Oh, ho bows
the mnan alreadv."

Yes, indeed ; ho is going on fîve vears old.'
1 tFay, RetàîI,)-cau, whist made you talk to that little girl in

the village ?"
A child'is voice-that of a boy-replied, l Because she wsu

su aquaiitance of mine."
' What, von know lier ? " ask-4d the wonan.

Yes, ever sinco this morning ; she played some games
with me,

I Oh, what a mani your are!" cried the woman. I We have
only been threce days in the neighboirhood ; that crcature
there is no bigger than your fist, and be bas found a sweet
heart already."

Tho voices grew fainter and fainter, thon every sound died
away.

u.--Ava1ss nAICT, sr NOS ACL:o&T.

The old man Rat muotilulea, le wai; not thinking, scarcoly
dreaming. A bout him was serenity, rest, safety, solitude, il
was still broad dayliglit on ic dune, but almost dark in tht
plain, and quito night in the forest. The moon was tioating
up the east ; a few stars dotted the pale blueo (f the zenith
This man, though fuill of pre-occupation and stern cares, lost
hirself in the ineffable sweetnes of the influite. He fell
within him the ibacure dawn of hope, if the word hope tua
bc applied to the workings of civil warfare. For thre instan
It seeoned to him that, in escaping froui that inexorable se
ant touching land once more, ail danger hsd vanislied. N,
one knew his name; he was alone, escaped froin the enemy
having left no trace behind him, for the sea louves no track;
bldd.n 1, ignored, not even suspected. le toit an indescribable
caln; a little more and ho would have fallen asleep.

What made the strange charm of this tranquil home to tha
tnan, a proy within and without to such tumults, ws the pro
ournd silence alike in earth and sky.

lie heard nothing but the wind front the sea; but the wind
le a continual bUss which almost cesses to ho a noise s accus
torned does the ear become to its tone.

NoTr nv TahatAxOa.-Dînes is the natne givon to the graa
dand hilI4 on the coast4 of Brittany, Nornandy, an iloli nd.

Suddenly he started to his feet.
His attention had been quickly awakened; ho looked about

the horizon. Then his glance fixed eagerly upon a particular
point. What ho looked at was the belfry of Cormeray, which
rose before him at the extremity of the plain. Something
very extraordinary was indeed going on within it.

l'ho belfry was clearly defined against the sky; lie could
see the tower surmounted by the spire, and between the two
the cage for the bell, square, without penthouse, open to the
four sides after the fashion of Breton belfries.

Now this cage appeared alternately to open and shut, at
regular intervals ; Its lofty opening showed entirely white,
then black ; the sky could be seen for an instant through it,
then it disappeared; a gleam of liglit would corne, thon an
clipse, and the opening and shitting aucceeded eaci other
from moment to moment with the reguflarity of a hammer
striking the anvil. This belfry of Cormeray was in front of
the old man, about two leagues from the place where he stood.
He looked to his right at the belfry of Baguer-Pican, which
rose equally straiglht and distinct against the horizon ; ite cage
was opening and shutting, like that of Cormeray.

He looked to his left, at the bifry of Tanis; the cage of the
belfry of Tanis opened and shut, like that of Baguer-Pican.
le examined ail the belfries upon the horizon, one after an-
other : to his left those of Courtils, of Précey, of Crollon, and
the Croix-A vranchinu; to hie righît the belfries of Raz-sur-
Couesnon, of Mordrey, and of the Pas; in front of him, the
belfry of Pontorsin. The cages of ail these belfries were alter-
nately white and black.

What did this mean ?
It meant that ail the bells were swinuing. In order to

appear and disappear in this way they must be violently rung.
What was it for? The tocsin, without doubt.
The tocsin wast souinding, sounding madly--on every side,

from ail th-e belfries, in ail the parishes, in ail the villages;
and yet ho could hear nothing.

This was owing te the distance and the wind from the sea,
which, sweeping lu the opposite direction, carricd every sound
of the shore out beyond the horizon.

Ail these mad belle calling on every side, and at the same
time this silence - nothing could be more sinister.

The old man looked and listened. He did not hear the
tocsin ; he saw it. Lt wast a strange sensation, that of seeing
the tocsin.

Against whom was this rage of the bells directed ? Against
whom did this tocsin sound ?

itL--UsEF~UEss oF BIG LETTERa.

Assuredly some one was snared. Who ?
A shiver ran through this man of steel. Tt could not he

he ? lis arrivai could not have been discovered ; it was im-
possible that lite acting representative should have received
informationî; ho had scarcely landed. The corvette had evi-
dently foundered, and not a man had escaped. And even on
the, -corvette, Roisberthelot and La Vieuville alone knew his
naine. The belfries kept up their savage sport. He mechan-
ically watched and counted them, and his meditations, pushed
from one conjecture to another, had those fluctuations caused
by a sudden change frotn complete security to a terrible con-
sciousness of peril. Still, after ail, this tocsin might ho
accounted for in many ways, and he ended by reassuring him-
self with the repetition of--" In short, no one knows of my
arrivai, and no one knows my name."

During the last few seconds there liad been a sliglht noise
above and behind bimn. This noise was like the luttering of
leaves. le paid no attention to it at first, but as the sound
continued-one miglht have said insisted on making itself
bheard-he turued round at length. It was in fact a leaf, but
a leaf of paper. The wind was trying to tear off a large placard
pasted on ithe stone above his head. This placard had been
very lately fastened there, for it was still moist and offered a
hold to the wind which liad begun to play with and was de-
taching it.

The old man had ascended the dune on the opposite side,
and had cnot seen this placard as he came up.

lie stepped on to the coping whiere ho had been seated and
laid his hand on the corner of the paper which the wind

. movod. The sky was clear, for the June twilights are long;
the bottom of the dune was shadowy, but the top in light;
a portion of the placard was finted in large lettes, and there
was still liglht enough for him to make it out. He read thus:

T ITsxNcu li'rCt-ic ONE AND INVlsBvi.

"We, Prieur of the Marne, acting representative of the peo-
ple for tue army of the coast of Cherbourg, give notice : The
ci-devant Marquîisde Lantenac, Viscountde Fontenay, so-called

8 Breton prince, secretly landed on the coast of Granville, is
declared an outlaw .A price is set on his head. Any person

e bringing him, alive or dead, will receive the sum of sixty
0 thousand francs. Thlis ainouint will not be paid in assignats,

but in gold. A battalion of the Cherbourg coast-guards will
be imimtditely despatched for the appreiension of the so-

d called Marquis de Lantenac.
" The parishes are ordcred to lend every assistance.
" Given at the Town Hall of Granville, this 2nd of June,

I (Signed,)
"Pat , nDI LA Mà, Ns."

Under this name was another signature, in muich sialler
chaicters, aud whici the failinîg light prevented the old man's
deciphering.

It was unsafo to remain longer on this sunmit. le had
perhaps airendy stayed too long ; the top of the dune was tho
only point in the landscape which still remained visible.

When he reached the obseurity of the bottom, lie slackened
his pace, Le took the rouîte which lie hat traced for hinself
toward the farm, evidently having reason to believo that he
should be safe in that direction.

The plain was deserted. Thore was n passers-byn t that
hour. Ho stopped bohind a thicket of îunderbrush, undid his
cloak, turned his vest the hairy side ot, refastened his rag of
a inauitle about his neck by its cord, and resumeid his way.

'Tho nioon was shining.
le reached a point whero two roads branchei off ; an old

stono cross stoot there. Upon the pedestal of the cross ho
could distingtish a white square which was most probably a
notice lik that li had just read. le went towards iL

Where are you going ? " said a voice.
Ho trrued roind, A mnan was standing in the hedgerow,

tall like himaself, old like himself, with white hair like his
own, and garments even more dilapidated-almost his double.
This man leaned on a long stick.

He repeated: "I ask you where you are going."
l the first place, where am 1?" returned he, with an

almost haughty composure
The man repliedI: " You are in the seigneury of Tanis. I

am its beggar; you are lit lord."
" I ? "
"Yeu, you, my Lord Marquis de Lantenac."

IV.-THEs clIA).

The Marquis de Lantenac--we shall henceforth call him by
his natne-answered quietlyI, ISo be It. Give me up."

The man continued, "We are both at home bere; you in
the castle, Iin the bushes."

" Let us finish. Do your work. Betray me," said the mar-
quis.

The man went on: "You were going to the farm of Herbe-
en-Pail, were you notiP"

"Yes."'
"Do not go."
"Why?"1

" Because the Blues are there."
" Since how long?,"
Il These three days."
t Did the people of the farm and the hamlet resist?"
« No; they opened all their doors."

Ah!" said the marquis.
The mac pointed with his finger towards the roof of the

farm-house, which could bc perceived above the trees at a
short distance.

You can see the roof, marquis ?"
" es.'

"Do you see what there le above it? "
" Something floating ?"
" Y es."
"It l a flag."
Il The tricolour," said the man.
This was the object which had attracted the marquis's at-

tention as he stood on the top of the dune.
" not the tocsin sounding? " asked the marquis.

X es."
On what account?"

"Evidently on yours."
" But I cannot hear it."
"The wind carries the so'und the other wav."
The man added, Did yotn see your placard?"
"l Yes."
" They are hunting you;" and casting a glance toward the

farm, ho added, "There is a demi-battalion there."
Of republicans?"

" Parisians."

(Tc, be continued.)

AT HOME AND ABROAD.

June 17.-The 30th annual session of the National Division of
the Sons of Temperance of North America opened at, Toronto.

Memorial presented in the U. S. Senate froa the cItizens of
Michigan against any Reciprocity Treaty with Canada.

The cable SS. « Ambassador," with thirty miles of the shore
end of the new cable, arrived off Portsmouth,, N. 1.

Rochefort arrived at Dublin and hIssed by the crowd. Increase
of cholera reported from India.

Debate on the Organîic Municipal Law opened In the French
Assembly ; the Government inssting on its riglht to nominate
mayors. The Deputies of the Left Centre publhih a note again
inviting an alliance with the Right Centre, in order that both
parties may establish the Republic: they oiler ail necessary
constitutional guarantees, and declare that if the alliance they
seek Is refused, the RIght Centre will be respornsibie for the pos-
sible return o the Empire. Defeat of Moorish inu uirgents at
NAgiers. Commission instituted to prepare a new pr - law.
Diefeat of the Carlists at Alcora; Don Enriquez. son of leury of
Bourbon, killed.

June 18.-Tenders advertised for for the constructIon of a
telegraph line across the continent. Westmoreland (N. B.) elec-
tion for Local Legislature. Smith, Picard, McQucen, and Hum-
phrey, Government candidates, elected. Mr. Geoftrion accepts
a seat In the Cabinet as Mintister of lîand Revenue. Free
school candidates elected in Carlton tN.B.) to Local Legislature.

New Reciprocity Treaty sent to the Untted States Senate.
Rochefort arrives lui London; no demonsttion being made

on the occasion ; he Is sureillanced by French detectives.
The French Assembly rejects,. by a vote of 327 to 375, the

Municipal Organization Bill, giving to the largest tax-payers a
riglit of membership of municipal counicils ; the Left, the Bona-
partlsts antd a portion of the Right Centre voting with the
majority. The Right Centre open iegotiations witu the Right
and with a portion of the Left Centre, li the hope of forming a
nuew mlinjority upon a programme based oni the bill submitted by
M. Lambert de St. Croix on the 1lth inst., providing for the con-
fir-ation of Presidentit McMahon's powers; the organization of
tho second Chamber; cotferring the right uipon PresidentN Me-
Mahin to dissolve both branches, and the appointient of this
successor by a joint convention of l he two Chambers.

JuneI 1,.-Aigilicin Synod, of Montreal and Ontarlo closed.
Order resciuded prohibiting ishing in the St. Lawrence near
Kingston. Hîeavy rain at St. John. N.B.; rivers overflowing
and much damuage done by the carrying- away of bridges and
iijuring of roads.

Tweed brought, to New York to testify In a suit before the
Supreie Court. PetitIon forwarde to t-he President fromi
rmiembers of the Ati-reciprocity Assocîation protesting agauinst
the laiyii of the corner stone of the new governmeut building
at Chica0o with Masonce cereinotiles.

In the Asseubly an amendmnent to the Municipal Organiza-
tion Bill was adopted, which completes the defet. of the mei-
sure. The amendment tin etect maIntains the existing system
ol municipal elections, striking out the clause which provides
for iniiorlty representation by ciuuuîlattve votiug. It vas adopted
by a vote of 579 to 34, which caused great surprise. The Righit
Is deeply discouraged by recent votes in the As senbly. Ilt feels
that its power ls gotie, and that the majarity which it was
hitherto able to conmmand ls broken up. The Left Centre is
dete'rmilned to make a change In the domnestic policy. of the
Goverinment. Wtfe of Don Carlos arrived In Paris, en route to
Switzerland.

The Cathedral Chapter of Posen refused to obey the Govern-
ment's order te olect a Vicar-General, deolaring tlîat It does not
consider that a vacaney exista,
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